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Floroda’s Field Crops 
"and Fruits of Year 

- Sixty Million Value
Millions Better Than 

Last Year .

NOT KNOWN WllhmiF.lt HU WAS 
AMERICAN CITIZEN 

Oil NOT

CHURCH AT QUKIIKC CHIEF 
POLICE RECEIVED ’

• WORD

I Ilf Tfc r  V-xuM-ltilrtl l*rr..l
GAINESVILLE, Dee. 22.—Florida's 

principal field crops nnd fruits dur
ing thin year had a farm vnluo of 
$00,050,000 compared with* *10,010,- 
000 Inst yenr, according to the De
cember crop review issued here by 
the Fedora! Bureau of Crop estimates.

Did Army Officer 
Perish in the Swamps 

With No One Near?

Bishops-Asks Na
tions to Repent for 
Their Part in the War

MYSTERY OF MASKED MOB
in Troubled Lo u i s i a n a
S E C T I O N  C O M E S  T O  L I G H T

it ANY A PPO IN TM E N T O F 
COMMISSION TO  INVF.ST1- 

< ATIi CON DITION S

(11? T h r  A u o f l u l n l  l ' r r » « )
TAMPICO, Dee. 22.— Emile Am'- 

fiten, formerly of Louisiana, (assistant 
pipe line inspector of tho Mexican 
Gulf OIL Co.,.was shot nnd killed from 
nmbush late yesterday on the road 
near Toetco, state of Vera Crucs, it 
wns learned today. •

I I I r  T h r  A w n r ln l n l  I ' r f M l
QUEBEC, Dec. 22.—Firo which 

destroyed tho historic .million .doTIur 
Notre Dame iliyrch early this morn
ing is believed to have been caused by 
incendiary, according to Chief o f Po
lice l.iirruin, who snld ho received n 
letter informing him tho edifice would 
be burned December 28. First report

Skeleton F'nund Near Apopka Looks 
Very Mysterious

I I I ,  Till* X.«<•<-t 'iIr il I ' r f M l
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Scoring what 

it terms “ unjust accumulation nnd in
equitable distribution of huge prof
its by financial co^porntihns”  uml 
tho distribution of “ rewards of con- 
<|Uest in the form of governmental 
monopolies,”  the board of bishops of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, in a 
statement issued here, rails upon na
tions to “ imlividuol and'national re-

Market, has plenty of fat turkeys, 
hens and fryers for that Christmas 
dinner if you nro looking for some
thing good to eat in the meat line see 
Hugh for be has the licsl at all times 
with ipiick delivery to all parts of the

Anti Mint Who Scl Charges Left 
Wilhmit Knowing Bodies 

Were Found
Belief that a skeleton found in a 

swamp eleven miles west of Apopka 
yesterday by Billy’ Witberingtnii, Lee 
Lovell and Mark Ryan, is that of a 
former army officer, was expressed 
by Sheriff F’raneis Karel yesterday.

Mr. Karel said that the skeleton had 
evidently been in the swamp at least 
n year. There was no evidence of 
flesh on the hones nnd the only mark 
of identification found was a collar 
button which boro the initinl . *‘ B." 
Near tiie skeleton, however, hoots 
such as are worn by cavalry officers 
and a military tap were found. Pieces 
of kIraki cloth airy led tire sheriff to 
believe that tire Itody had been cloth
ed in no army uniform.

'I lie sheriff brought the sl.idetnn to 
I.is office here, declaring that he 
Imped to identify it through the 
teeth. Two gold teeth were found 
and there was evidence of bridge work 
arid fillings in others, it .was said 
that n record of dental work is kept 
by the war department nnd that the 
viitiia* identity might he discovered 
through this source. •
. Mr. Karel hesitated to say whether 

he believed the supposed officer had 
ljcen murdered. The skeleton was 
found in an out of the way place, some 
distance from n road and the sheriff 
pointed out that if the man had been 
murdered the body could have been 
disposed of in some place of easier

TAMPICO, Dec. 22—Arnstcn, whom 
was more generally known ns Kddy 
Anderson, was a native of Norway 
hut lived for many years in tne 
United Slates. Although not tho’l to 
bo a citizen of Hie United States the 
American consul was notified.

aid tho fire was caused 
iieuit in electrical wiring.

Old Dearborn Station 
Burned in Chicago—  

Was Old Landmark

dies of two men in n high state of ds- 
rompoiition Irclicvrd to bc'Danlcls and 
Richards, the missing victims of the 
Moortdinuso mob of last August, were 
found Jilin morning near Hie ferry on 
Ijako l«nFou'reho, according to a spe
cial correspondent of the Shreveport 
.lournnl. The limbs of the dead men 
were tied with wire. The bodies came 
to the surface as the result of a charge 
of dynamite exploded last night by 
unidentified parties, it is thought they 
left without knowing that lire bodies 
had risen.

Must Reduce
Production Costspcnteiiro for whatever share we may 

have taken in the defense nnd sup
port o f un-Christiun programs of 
power." The statement was adopted 
by twenty-six bishops in conference.

“ America," • the statement sny«. 
“ should unhesitatingly accept Iut full 
lespoitsihilil yfor leadership in the re
storation of a broken world. She 
should refuse to sanction nny war ex
cept for strictest self-defense of hu
manity. She should continue to ad
vocate universal disarmament anil 
should not hesitate in asking that an 
international conference' be called for 
thin great purpose." ♦

The growth of “ personal and or- 
4tnnUed greed Iras limited nnd often 
defeated" the ideals of Christian so
ciety, the statement continued. “ The 
first corrective of the world's woe i* 
sincere repentance. The second cor
rective is the organization of political

or Lose TradeAsks That Disabled 
Soldiers be Remem
bered This Christmas

And Will Cost Over Million Dollars

I l ls  T h r  A .o itr ln lrr i  P r r » « l
TOKIO, Dee. 22.—Japanese manu

facturers have 1m en warned that mi
ls r-v they alter their methods and re- 
dure cost of priMluction they will lose 
their foreign trade. Mr. Akivimm, of 
Hit roiitnu reinl and industrial bureau 
of Tokio, on his return fiom a foreign 
tour, in his report says that in China 
wages are very low and that for this 
I canon Japanese goods are being forc
ed out by Chineso manufacturers 
which he says,*nro just :»* good ps 
Japanese, lie also declares that in 
the Smith Sea markets Chinese goods 
are i.lowly supplanting Japanese mer- 
rhnndiM' mid Hint unless Japan is to 
lose these markets entirely priMluction 
tiltlh must lie reduced In this country.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.1 lie ip-ra
tion of America extending aid toward 
thr solution of economic troubles of 
Ilu to pc has Ik < n brought sharply to 
the front with the emerging of u plan 
amk-r which an American commission 
would determine what Germany should 
pay the Allies in reparations. The pro
posal so far has not lieen discussed 
sulfide uf formal channels of diplo
macy, hut the understanding in mi- 
thflritative circles has Iwen developed 
through the exchange of views to 
inch an extent that the tmltiil » U ( ch, 
Cleat Rritnin and Germany are will
ing toasM iit to the creation of such n 
eommiuiun. Premier Poincnre of 
Franco now has the plan before him 
and is expected to mnkc n decision

I R ) T h r  U a u d i i lr t l  | 'r r «a )
CINCINNATI, ()., Dec. 22— \ proc

lamation urging Hint the ties which 
existed on the battlefields of France 
be reunited nnd Hint every disabled 
veteran who remains in n hospital lie 
made, happy oil Christinas day, has 
been Issued to every post of the Dis
abled American Veterans of the 
World War by Hamilton Cook, the 
National Commander.

Commander Cook urged Hint every 
post make arrangements to visit their 
bedridden bu(Illicit and give him n 
“chance to talk over the old times." 
Chapters were urged to spend n'pnrl 
of their funds for baskets umtnining 
cheer for the men. .Women members 
of Chanter Auxiliaries were requested

lv known as the folk Ml eel Minion 
nnd left eight railroads homeless in 
Chicago.

Tht^ building was erected in I HR I, 
wus ^hlued at $ri(M»,000 hut will cost 
more than *1,0(8),000 to replace, it 
was said.
. Within n little more than an hour 

after a traffic policeman saw smoke 
issuing from the room the flames 
swept through the :t8 ycurs old brick 
nnd wood structure, once the pride of 
railroad men nnd left only a smoke- 
blackened brick shell behind.

Hundreds of passengers nnd 200 
men and women clerks* fled to safety. 
Mrs.'Hazel 1 Ricker, 20, a woman 
clerk, fainted and was trampled on

MONROE, Dee. 22.—Captain Coop
er said that lie did not anticipate trou
ble, hut that the impression was 
growing Hint a serious outbreak in 
Mer Rouge was regarded ns probable. 
IVrsoint in a situation to know say 
that heavy stock rides and shotguns 
nnd other weapons and ammunition 
sip red in the residences ami stores 
there nnd it would tnko hut a spark 
to kindle into bloodshed Hie intense 
feeding said to exist between the hos
tile factions of the community. All 
jiersons found witihn several miles of 
the diving operations at Cooper's Lake 
will he furred to give uu account of

Economy First Issue 
N. Dakota Legislature

l l l r  T h e  . l u o r l i i l n l  I ' r r . n l
BISMARCK, N. F)„ Dec. *22.—Fi

nancial nnd public welfare problems, 
and others having to do with political 
considerations, will face the North 
Dakota legislature when it convenes 
here January X For the first time in 
three regular sessions mu) two special 
sessions, it will not he controlled by 
the Non-Pnrtisnn League, n small ma
jority in both house and sennte being 
members of tho Independent Voters 
Association, a coalition of progressive 
Republicans nnd Democrats.
* Questions of economy will he Hit- 
first to come before the legislative 
session. State taxes have increased 
$10,009,-109 since 1915, largely thru 
increases in road nnd school taxation.

Reduction in the number of hanks 
in tho state also will ho considered.

their presence there before hying refloor. A policeman found her necess,upper
lying unconscious on the stairs 
carried,her out.

Postal clerks with motor t 
rescued 150 tons of holiday mal 
railroad employes saved.-nil pan 
er ears in the trnin shells.

The station, ajfiis owned by tin 
cr.go nnd Western Indiana rn

leased by the military authorities.On the other hand authorities could 
not recall having heard of any hotly re
ported missing in this section of Hu- 
stale. Mr. Knrt-1 said that he wns 
mystified and that he intended to re
turn to the spot where Hie skeleton 
was discovered and make a more care
ful search. It .was strange, he said, 
that no nrtirle other than the collar 
button could he found which might 
serve as a means of identification.
* The three West Orange county men 
who found the skeleton were hunting 
in the swamp. One of them noticed 
a hoot hack in the deep brush. He in
vestigated and came upon the skele
ton. Mr. Karel wns notified and left 
Orlando yesterday afternoon about 1 
o'clock. At Apopka he wns joined by 
Thomas Hawthorne and together the 
two men brought the skeleton to this

WASHINGTON', Dec. 22.— A plan 
under which nn American commission 
would determine how much Germany 
ihould Ik- ivi|uircd to pay the allies 
in reparations has emerged front the 
effort to find a way for extending 
American.aid toward a solution of the 
economic troubles of Europe.

Although discussions 6f tho pro
posal have been kept thus far otltsido 
11* formal channels of diplomacy, the 
exchange of views has developed a 
thorough understanding in authorita
tive circles that the United States, 
Great lliitnin nnd Germany nre all 
willing tn a tent to the creation of 
•uch a cuimnission. *

The plan now is before Premier 
Poincare of France nnd lie is. expect
'd* to make n decision nftcr he him 
foneludcd a series of conferences with 
ioduttrial leaders of his own coun
try ami Germany, It is assumed it will 
he communicated later to ull the nr»- 
fion* interested in reparations pny-

tertninment programs.
MONROE, Dec. 22.— Lieutenant 

Isiilis Hayden this morning received 
a message from Captain Cooper at 
Mer Rouge ordering him to mobilize 
a detachment of forty men and rush 
them t

All the Evidence 
Introduced by State 

at Herrin Trial Moorehouse parihr tu rein
force tho members of Company G, 
Louisiana National Guard now on du
ty there. Troops engaged in dragging 
the nearby lakes in search of t|ie bo
dies, lind, ovdr the telephone, ordered 
a detachment o f his guardsmen to in
vestigate the skirmish early this mor
ning between eight guards at Cooper 
l.ake find a parly of ten men who 
iitadc their way to a ipaolt seven miles 
north of Mer Rouge in a Imat, nnd 

h of the water

Will Bo Stricken Out if Defense Mo.
Hun Carries

No Clue Found To 
Body of Stranger
Found Near Apopka

— + —

By Hunters Jn Swamps Eleven Miles
Turning nn electric room heater on 

one side brings on top nn attachment 
for toasting.

were making n scare 
when fired upon by the soldiers,

Textile Imports'  The sheriff said he would write to 
Washington Immediately to see if 
there is any record there of the dis
appearance o f nn officer. He did not 
accept the theory that the man might 
have been nn nvintor, since no trace 
of a  planu cuuld.be found in the vicin
ity of the body.—Orlando Sentinel.

Chamber of ( l l r  T h e  A u w l i i l H  l - r r . . )
ORLANDO, Dec. 22.— Efforts on

the purt of Sheriff Knrel and his de
puties brought no nearer today n so
lution of the mystery suroumllng tho 
finding yesterday by hunters in the 
deep woods near Rock Springs of the 
skeleton of n man supposedly an 
army officer. •

Barnes of the British 
Commerce nnd men in England, nnd 
France nnd Germany who hold similar 
posts in the industrial world to find 
a formula for the solution of the rep
arations problem. -

Neither at the slate department nor 
at offices of the chnmber was there 
nny inclination to deny the published 
report from London telling of the un
official plan nnd Its communication to 
the’ Washington government. [It is 
known that Mr. Barnes conferred last 
week nt some length with Secretary 
Hughes. Asked if nn yofficikl state
ment could l>e made In regard to this 
conference, slate department spokes-

Are on Upgrade
Irish Republicans 

in Mount Joy Prison 
Will He Released

Having Signed Declaration of Alleg
iance to Free State

Imports of tex-Officials of tho Washington govern
ment who, from the beginning of tho 
Prewnt discus-inn have been UttwIII- 
kg to iln moic than hint that a way 

being sought to render nid to
n European settlement, declin

'd today ot dUpUfi tho plan for flu 
American commission. Secretary 
Hughe* however, did Dsjte n state
ment saying the "government" had

tiles up to the end of October ninount- 
rd to 40,060,000 yen In value and it 1* 
expected that the total for the yoar 
will reach 50,000,000 yen, n marked 
increase ovr prvious yars. Approxi- 
mntly 90 per cent or more of woolen 
textiles imported coma from England.

Daytona Deaths
THREE CHILDREN

ARE KILLED ON
It. It. CROSSING

Due to Accidents
were adopted ns initiated measures. 
Incrcaso in the power of this farm 
loan department nnd provision for 
tho operation of the state owned mill 
at Grand Forks, are among other ex
pected legislature considerations. 
One unit of the mill is running /he 
complete operation of which tho in
dependent administration pledged "ah 
honest effort to determino If It is a 
successful experiment."

Consideration of a complete list of 
Inws regarding children nnd tho re*

to Several PeopleT I m* A u u r la l r d  I ' r c . . )
DUBLIN, Dec. 22.—A large mim- 

her of Irish Republicans held In M i 
Joy prisons Is understood to he re
leased on Christmas linving signer 
the declaration of alleglanco to thi 
free state. For remainder no holiday 
parole will lie granted.

Frank Jeffords
(llr Tkr AMMlstri I'fH l)

ADA, Ohio, Dec. 22.—Trapped bc-
twren the crossing gates at North 
Gilbert street, three children were 
killed when tho buggy in which they 
were riding wus struck and demolish
ed by a west bound Pennsylvania pas
senger trnin here Into yesterday.

Ilranrh Killed by Shot Gun and holt* 
by Motor Bus

pwented is Electrocuted
at ColumbiaThe plan for nn American commis- 

•kn first wnx disclose*] early today tri 
»n*Associated Press dispatch from 
London, where'the proposnl had Iwen 
•ftlvily under discussion.' Tho dis

credited tho Chamber of Com- 
*Borre of Die United States with hav- 
”8 first Inld the suggestion before

( H r  T h e  A w m I i i I -S  P r r . » »
DAYTONA, Dec. 22.—Two per

sona w6re killed hero today accident
ally. E. A. Branch, business man, 
was killed when n shotgun he wns 
denning was discharged accidentally. 
Murray Folia, accountant, wns killed 
hy the motor bus when it struck the 
bji yrle ho was [riding.

For Killing Ills llusincoa Partners
* Last Msy

AVIATOR PLANS
23,000 MILE FLIGHT COLUMBIA, Dec. 22.— Frank M. 

Jeffords was electrocuted in the South 
Carolina prison here this morning far 
the murder last Mny of J. 0: Amette, 
his business partneix Ho wns pro
nounced dead four minutes after the 
current tvas turned on. .

AROUND WORLD A .self threading attachment for 
needles feutures n new scissors.

vamping of the health laws of t^c 
state to meet present condition* nre 
the chief welfare measures to he act
ed upon. A children’s code commis
sion hns been nt work for two yenrs 
and with tho help of tho children's 
bureau at Washington, n system of 
lawn has Ixjcn compiled. *0)0 health 
law* presented will be largely an at
tempt to consolidate and systematize 
the present health ogepcics, ' with 
some attempts made nt'thc enlarge
ment of the field.

(llr The A».orlnlra Press)
; WASHINGTON, Dec. '22.-Slr 
Keith Smith, British aviator, virtual
ly completed plans* here today for 
crossing tho western hemisphere on 
his 23,000 miles airplane . flight 
around the world which he announced 
he would start in London next April.

™m *wn which has taken plnco nincc 
r*| Lime har. been conducted In bc- 

‘ °f American industry by tho of- 
*1* if the chamber. •*
At *He state- department there wns 

* d»*poiition hetwten the activities of 
®**Lcnn ®nd other business men in 

1,1 tho Problem and the moves 
“V® Ly Government officials them- 

It has Locome clear durinir the

$25,000,000 DEFICIT IN 
THE DEPARTMENT (VF 

AGRICULTURE REPORT

( f i r  I k -  A a .o r l n t r i l  1‘ r f M )
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.—Presi

dent Ilnrillng transmitted to congress 
yesterday a deficiency estimate ofHINTON AT NATALformed quarter, how 

"formal proposal" for 
of Germany’s econ 
might well como at t 
from thy reparations

$25,000,000 for the Department of 
1 Agriculture for co-operative construc
tion of post, roads under the ' good

( H r  T h r  A - . L - - l . l c S  l * M M )
N ATAL Brazil, Dec. 22.—Tho sea

plane Hafnpnlo Correia II, In which 
Lieut- Walter Hinton nnd hi* compan
ions are attempting a flight from New 
Yorlt to Rio Janiero arrived here at 
12:60 p. m. fom Aracaty.

For Florida: Generally fair 
^  Friday and Saturday, aome- 
,b^#’ what warmer In extreme 
tea north portion Friday.

pt in the closest touch and that 
Jy Monetary I^jghcs- but Scc- 
Hoover and others high in tho 

i'tratlon were fully ndvised of 
•nado hy President Juliiw II.

roads act passed at tho last session of 
congress.*-Vacuum outflets mounted on motor 

trucks which haul trailers to rcrclre 
tho refuse are being tried in Bt. Lou-

Until Christmas
ever revision of schedules It yhowed 
to be necessary.

The DMIy Herald, 15c pur \vock.
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* *  * * > / *  Two Big Guns '  Bats in Rookei
fFATHFR -- * roni Fort* Dade Or Maybe Ba 
t '1 U l m  May Go (o Tampa! Be Ef
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KNIGHT TEMPLAR, ATTENTION I

-------T O N I G H T
GRACE
DARMOND

** For Florida: Mostly «Houdy 
**» today; cooler in 'South nnd *- 
**' mitral portion*; Friday Fi 
f- fair end rorm-.vhnt warmer. /to
*» . . • M|
C m  Q  «  U  Q  EJ. ty tg Cj

Much-Ado Over Name 
of Fast T6urist Train, 
Chicago to Jacksonville■ . ______ ■ . i

CAI.V.IvD TIIF. FLORIDAN. IN-! 
STEAD OF THE FLORIDIAN.

Governor l i a r - 1 FORT PIERCE, Dec. 2L— Mcasr:4 
'amp* Roan! of Jf,.nry ami Albert Scfiumon, of Scb-j 
*n barn two of astinn, have a i: noun red that they will 
pfenne pun* at^atabllrli a hat “ rookery" in thdr 
i, at thfe mouth »to\x on the pcnlmula opposite^ Seb-* 
arrta thefn. The-ustian to determine what effect large! 
idoneJ by. ■the_ number* of hats ytlll have upon the 
h o f the ;:un> i.orde* o f n osquitocs in thy vicinRy. 
snd each of tho They became intarettod hi expert- 
o with them men (a with lints in various parts o f  
• ' 1 (he country nnd have divided to in-i
.4 advised CJov-! vestigatc af fiial. hand.

By Inrkirtf*’ Advantage o f our Wonderful Hull Sale• • 1, • * * 4 . - • • . ■ ; * ’ •

7 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY•
W e will o ffer  the greatest bargaii), values ever offered in 
Snnfora.'on first quality suit*. Come in nnd look them over 
and we will prove to you that we mean just what we say.

Will be open evenings Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
' First Quality— Low Prices

irnma of di.ihes and 
discontent.CUBAN IMPORTS FREE

rtsst
A Geniiury Comedy

Friday and Saturday—-Wtod*

JACKSONVILLE 
itlicju throughout tho stnto have no
lle^  in tho larger daily new^pap/r* 
recently an advertisement wjth a wonl 
in larrte letter*, apparently raie.-.fM-Il- 
ed an in nearly every instance it tuu 
Ken charged to irarcleufim  on the 
part o f tile typeset t«r, ihasmurh hi 
one letter has been omitted. New»pa- 
peri referring to the advertisement 
editorially nnd In new* stories have 
Inserted the missing letter.

The word is.‘ 'Floridan,"
The genera I public thinks is should

'• \ iu Ih’OTON', Dec. 21.—All Im* Ifera~ toast to our beloved Grand Com 
jwrlrt from t’uba wh'rh w re pineptl.mander the Right Eminent 8fr/Sam

' - '• ' st i A. John f.
•* - re tntly enshed* tariff law »».at:-• visit nr and sojourning Knight: 

them dutiable, eeconlirg to a rufinr T/ir.plnr cordially Invited. 220-21| 
i-nisy by As'Istaht Pe-retnry (liffprtfj 
of the treasury, fib  deci'.jon was I 
ed on tho precedence given treaties *■ 
over federal law.

The cui-tem* service is milking n l: 
survey of the nrtfcles included and1 
toqn expect* to make public the Hatf 
which enter this County duty. Lee cjo- j 
spite tho action o f coftgT* 
latest revision of /he tariiT.

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager TOO MUCH MOTHEll-!N-1,AW

115 East First Street loin the throngs of-readers.Phone 104 CHICAGO, Dec.; 21.—An alimony j 
oT $f>00 and custody o f her two-year | 
old pop was awarded Mrs. Heim 
Helzer, who ye.stdrday testified her 
husKind's mother insisted on rieep-, 
ing in thu same bed with the" ncWiy- 
weds and that four other relatives of 
Edgar Heitor ,hor husband, moved

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE '
ICHAPIIS PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC
RD8 F. - PLAYER ROLLS

G— PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

l-MNMSIt came about tilts way.
The Illinois Central, Centra! o 

Georgia and Atlantic Coast line rail 
established a fas

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor
ka ] roiiils recently

| tourist train between Chicago and 
j Jacksonville, and advapco Information 
received in railroad circles hero war 

,n that it was to be named the "Florid!-, 
in aif." .When advertisements were plac

ed in the newspapers It was the “ FJo-

Phoos 217-W
I t  y e s  b a r s  s i r  Ir leaSs d a l i l s c  ym 

—41 ymm a n  i s l i f  . s / a k s n  s r  n m l n s  
W s i, mr U  r s l  a n  s s l , r l » l s | s s ,  w r t l  
a  p a a la l  c a r d  la  lk l<  S rp a r in a ra f ,  a l . l a *  
SctaUa. a r  o l r s k a s ,  the  I lea , .  II «*ll

CALUMETAnd the rain is over—it rooms

SlOKES* MARKET
SOCIAL CALEN DAR she would join us in the same lx.il.

A  native of the state Is a “ Floridi
an" and he objects to "Floridan" ar 
much an nn educated ‘ 'Honduran" ob
jects to “ Honduranian."

•Attention o f tho railroad official* 
hero was called to th

, T. II. Nelson o f the National Ilis- 
cuit Company is in the city today vis
iting the many local firms who handle 
the National good?.

RIDAY— Script^ dyrxc at Hotel Val VAN LOON AWARDED IJF.ST ROOK 
PRIZEdez Tor Coilego'Ket, given by Pctow 

Schaal and his orchestra from U to(rti 0 .12 p. m. R O U T HCHICAGO, fitc. 2i:—The “ Stor of
Mankind" by Hendrick Van Lion, has 
been voted tin- mint important book 
published in ld'-M by the Children's.
Librarians, section *>f the American 
Library BMOciation. Out «»f 212 Votes 
rervived by the chairman o f that see- 
Li j, Van I>»«• r !• i; received If.|,

apparent er
ror in naming the new flcr and it do 
velopod that it was• intentionnl, tiup 
the word “ Floridan" wiis a kind o’ hap
prned so or coined term. It stems an
other rnilruad some time or other op
erated a train called the "Floridian' 
and ns railroads consider it a iiigk 
crime to steal'another's thunder, !ht 
Illinois Central- and its nssotinU;! 
compromised* by leaving out the t*l* 
and itamingTt the “ Floridan."

A local Florida Cracker deeply in-

Otis Cobh is among-the vanguard of 
the students from the linivesity of 
Florida coming homo for |he holiday?. 
Otis shaved ofT two days fr«m his se
mester for good behavior. ,

A. Cooper of Daytona, wtL regis
tered at the Monteiumn‘While in the 
flty yesterday attending to business.

■Next to Princess Theatre

George Crews, o f Jacksonville, sjanit 
the day here yesterday transacting 
business. There is a notable difference in the 

crowds here yestenlny and today. The 
rainy weather takes the pep out of 
buying while cold weather puta the 
peb into them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ! ! .  D. Jennings, of 
Iinrtow, trd spending a few days here II) having the valves ground nr thi; brakes reiirrd or a general mrr- 

hauling—The Itesl of srrtlce
ON TRACKSat the Montoiumn

EXPRESS OFFICEIans section at Detroit. It b: ctmstd-i 
i-n-d probable that ihe medal will lx-' 
awarded annually in ihe future by thih .

IJoyd Robcrston of Tnhipa tvns
terested in tlie Impressions of Florida 
and things Floridan that, go not to 
the world voice? disapproval of tin

gctic editor and manager o f the Win
ter Park Herald was among the vis
itors to the city today. He Is gutting 
out* a fme Sunday weekly newspaper* 
with full leased wie service and many 
new features. And it*? a wonderful

among the business visitors here yes
terday and made his headquarters at 
the Montezuma. *

. GENERAL REPAIRS 
3HI Night Phone,

Wight itrolhers Co. Department Garage Iluilding

I unmiiir: a rul 
in- looped over tk 

latch, lias Imp

Mrs. Arthur Hnzzard of Augusta, 
arrived In the city Tuesday and will 
spend, tho holidays here.ns the truest 
o f her parents* Mr. nnd Mrs. T. I~

Thtic is one institution in the city 
that does not reed to advertise,< anti 
there i" only one— the postofflce. They

Dumns

PHONOGRAPHS' 
GUITARS 

UKEI„ELES. ' 
BANJOS 
VIOLINS

HARMONICAS 
MUSICAL STRINGS 

SHEET MUSIC 
PIANO ROLLS 

OK EH RECORDS

Floridan' is correct.J^TerVons who
kirtw will gain tho impression that 
the passenger departments o f the road 
that named the train, u:ie.| the wonl 
‘ Flftrldaw! through ignorance.

“ Civic organizations intere-ted in 
ilu- progre • of Florida rlmuld di-nuu.<1 
that tiic projM*r wonl l»*- used. We .have 
many one-eyed Floridian* doing great 
things in the uj bvildir.g o f the state 
--w e wish wt! hail more like them— 
but 1 do not thing a .one-eyed ‘Flori
dan’ is just tho pro|icr thing. It should 
K* given nnother T\"

ROYAL NBIG(tliORH OF AMERICA 
The nnnunl Royal Neighbor enter

tainment was opened Thursday even
ing, with n few well chosen word* of 
heirty welcome to the Neighbor* nnd 
virdtors by the local Oracle.
• After which the following program 
was carried out.

“ Kalutu to tho Flag"—Sanford 
Grammar School Orchestra.

Reading— Miss Evelyn Taylor. • 
Solo, "The Shirk"— Richard Holtx- 

elaw, accompanied by Letty HnUz-
/ . “ iai MIHfro”— Sanford Grainmnr 

School Orchestra.
Reading—Mr*. Ĉ nra Stamper.

early day* hue. He was among the 
first steamboat .men* to run to San- 
for on thu St.-Jphn? river and wn;t 
captain of the old Starlight that lin- 
nlly burned at the city dock. IK* was 
aluo engaged in bminesa here among 
the lin t merchants of the old city 
then called Mellonville. Mr. Searing* 
aays that the river tiny* will come 
l»aek and come back stronger than ev
er, u* river traffic is flu* <jhc\i|ient 
menus o f transportation niul belong' 
to no truHty.

ATTENTION HAIT18TS 
• Ihiptlsts are reminded to bring^fiftr.
to Ih. Orphnaage to the Christ lam 
eiiterUinniunt n*. the church Friday 
night.

TONE 2.'0:i for your turkey or poul
try.—A. C. Losing, Orlando road.

228-4 Ip

R. N. A. Flag Snlute—Lucille An
derson, nsalstcd by It. N. A

Kliznli -thcola, selectedPiano 
Mitchell

Sola—“Mother O’ Min?"— Itklmnl 
IloRzclaw. ' •

TOLEDO, 0., Doc. 21.— Police yes
terday -were holding John Mftmzlno, 
2.'!, for exiiininntton both as to his

inltjr-nrd-hi*- story- thnlRending—Alice Hodgkin.
R. N. A , J>Ito;k o f Ages" os n tab

leau—Lucille Anderson.
"The Flower Song,"—Snnford G. S. 

Orchestra. \
After this program nil enjoyed the 

rcfrcithmont* in tho form of n weinio 
roast nnd a delicious salad course. / STEAMER TRUNK

License Tax No. 13 
Cannot Be Sold in St. 

Augustine “Spooky”

] K T . A k S u s W W ' ' ' " V . ' t-i>v
/Tax Colloctor ,W*1U has ft license tug 
ifor a taxi thnt' noliody wants nnd 
J which has boon refused repeatedly 
c*liw® tho'first* of Inst January. It I* 
number 13* Th4 tax has remained in

I ( >0L  AND JOHNSON SHOES, $9 values at .... $7.50

?27.a0 SUITSSELECT A  GIFT TH A T IS SURE 
TO  PLEASE

This shop is a favorite with people who are 
particular about the gilts they choose for 
particular men, , .
There it> midi mi endless variety here uf Shaving and .11111- 
tury Nets. Wulletd, Smoking Acccosorlcs, I.u rgago umi other 
distinctlvv gifts that uno quickly finds (lie ri.glit thia.R for 
tho right man. at the right price. .

A hovel liquid preparation when 
applied to rune i:» aill; ahkhingx atop 
them until they can bo repaired. ^the trash heap on December 31

a Coinpie.. i-1 air drive* cones o f 
•a th?cad ba>!. .ml forth ibi..iiKh n new 
d. loom In which shuttios are not Used. ,

opening fitted withI Then*” 1k STORE
■■■■■UBNHNaaaaMaiHHaaaB K S B a m y a i a j i i a a u u a a i B y i a
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Sanford Daily Herald not tarry for the change. Though his 
little lego wen* bent anil warped, hln| 
:<uu) win hnppy. He war. thinking of t 
Christman and the nurodiinu o f hla soul 

overflowing.
The Christmas spirit was in tho 

hearts of nil these young people und 
the sunshine of tiudr souls poured 
fryely out notwilh 'landing their im
pediments and their afflictions.

To human Wings atone lusi God 
given the power to ensile no an expres- 
sion of happiness and appreciation. 
'I h<* perron who sloe a not know how 

; to s mile i s liloie sorely afflicted lhats 
jl!k' person whuae eyes are blind 01 
whose cars are closed to sound, it la 
rudder to *seo n life so clogged with 
materialistic ideas that the sunahinc 
of the r.oul is never reflected l|i the 
fuco than to see a dwarfed hoy hob
bling around on crutches whose fnc•• 
radiates smiles.

These young people whoso reason- 
fot* smiling and Iwirg happy though 
nature hud been less kind to them 

.than to the thousands whom Jhey mot 
in-the crowded streets, went, less Mi- 

living example ot

BY. STANLEY
l^u b lla lird  r v t f i  f iltrrn tia n  r i r r g i t ,  flnti 

4my at f t ir  H e r a lJ  I lu lM Ir .* , 107
31 n who I tit Atf., Fnwloril, I* in.

LOOK ^
where:
OfERGCUN

NEW T 5HE5.
a r e a r in VThe Herald Printing* Co

Are They Due for Redemption?• .1 I ; .. r
S f f r f t n r > - T r f » < o r i r  
, ( I r n r r n l  W n n s * rr 
d t r r l l i l i i s  W m tn trr The United Stales Is ready to redeem all 

Victory Notes with the letters A, IW i-D .'E  
and F in I he upper rlj;}it hand corner.

A l r r r l l u l n c  l i n t s ,  >1nJr K m m n  un 
A e p l ld i l lu n

C’lre n ln lln n  Mnn.-ncrr

Subarrlpllun 1‘ rlrr In Admnrr<Inr V rm-......_ . ... ... These NOTES will not hear interest after 
Uccemhcr !5th.^ IT  F E R  

[ HOME 
l BRUNO!

I l r l l t r r r - I  In- ( ' I t s  l»jr t 's r r l< T

T h e  M *  IS - to  IH-itagi* W e e k ly  H » f  
l i t  f i l l r r l f  r a t r r n  I r n l i i i l r  t 'u u n ls  
n nd I ,  p u M la h ril e v e ry  I 'r lJ n jr .  V d V rr - 
11-lnK r n t r ,  m i t r  k n o n n  o n  n p tillrn - 
ilo n . S2 .U0 p e r j n r ,  i l n i l i  in  ntK cn ee.

Bring nil yctii- VICTORY NOTES so letter
ed to us for immediate CREDIT for deposit 
In a Savings Account o f for.investment irk 
one of our interest hearing Certificates ofj
Deposit. )

ALRIGH'

TOO B'uEVt 
IN BEIN' 

k READY 
fe.EH.EDI

MRnm;ii TliK A sxoi'm r;ii
T h «  Ahsovintejl 1‘rcs* Is e x c lio lre ty  

e n title d  lo  On- use fu r rsnubllc-ftlkiM o r 
n il r e s t  d ispatches cre d ite d  In  it « r  
n o t o th e rw is e  cre d ite d  In O ils  pa p a r 
end nlso the " lo c a l new s |i,ilU o U n J

All i is hts of re-publicatlon of special 
U lsim lclies  liere lu  a re  also reserved.

morons," wore a 
God’s purpose ihu giving to human be
ings those special attributes denied 
to other creatures. How many then- 
arc who fall to catch the moaning of 
lift* and who fail in its best purposes 
because they fail to smite und bo hap
py except under the most favorable 
rircumstnncos. To accept n situation 
that cannot bo helped, nnd to cheerful
ly travel the path nf duty is a distinc
tion that comes to few people and b< 
a virtue of groat value,— Itoportcr- 
Star.

Sanford, FloridaThe bkrnyaril golfers, the *'ippt,-r 
slummors, the. horse nhoe throwers in 
fact will huld a tournament in Orlan
do some time during the tourists sea- 
r.on for thfoUtewride champions and 
winter chanipiuna in the state. Will 
Sanford tourists have any contend-

7ANLGY

Two more days until Christmas. 
Have same kindness in your heart for 
the clerks In the stores nnd the post- 
o ’ five and other places where you ex
pect to get quick service ami cannot 
on account of the Christmas rush. 
Take it nil with a smile and make the 
people round you remember that it is 
tlie glad. Christmas season.

G-fl— 1923 SEINESo  D E L IV E R S  W A S H  IN C S  F O R  HIS W IFE 
T H E  R E T U R N  OF P R O S P E R O U S  D A Y S 
W  P U R S E  T O D A Y  ON HIS C H A R G E  A C C O U N TGUTTING PUBLIC WOKK HONK Ti’.c c;ir owner who is satisfied in the day in ajul day 

out usage of Ills automobile is the boat asset a dealer possca-
Officeis of rliui (-lies and other or

ganisations complain o f  the difficulty 
they have in finding helper."!. If you 
want a committee to arrange a Christ- 
mas entertainment or get up n public 
cupper, or Rome one to teach a Sun
day school class, "it often takes a 
long time to find one who will serve.

There used to be more women with 
free time which they would give to 
public work. Some who used to hire 
servants do their own housework now 
and girls who formerly remain'd at 
home now have r< gulnr jobs. Many 
are occupied with club life, motoring, 
card playing, etc. Flveiyltody seems 
.o be busy.

Yet more public work than ever, 
before is being done. Perhaps people 
are learning to let up on -suppers and 
fairs and undertakings that yield no 
positive Jesuit, and to go in for work 
lInti is constructive nnd educational. 
The people who allow their tinn* to 
be so occupied, with their <j\vu con
cerns that they have none for commu
nity enterprises live rather sellbdily 
and miss many rewards.—Gainesville

Prince Incognito
Works as Cowboy

newspaper worker l* more closely *» 
part of the inner life of a commun
ity, of it* people, than even the family 
doctor, or .th e  preacher. Tint news
paper workers jaunva far mure about 
you than you ever dreamed, and be
cause he loves you, he magnifies your 
virlues-’ nnd in the words of the Llk.’ 
fine motto, writes your shortcomings 
on the sands, so Hint the tide of f<*i. 
gctfulnesa may sweep them out at 
its first flow.

The Floridp press deplores the lass 
o f .Miss Uaii Binkley. As associate 
editor of the Polk County Record, for
mer president of the South Florida 
Press Association, and vice-president 
o f the Florida Slate Press Association 
she hu-i become and deservedly, one pf 
the best known and most loved 1n all 
the make,up of ih il body of uu-n "lind 
women who love Florida and who jjiv* 
their bed f.i rit.

That jibe.taken away with le-r -uit-h

without fall If it i t taken in sufficient 
dosage for long enough time.

The United Stale* Public ItealUt 
Service, the National "Malaria Com
mittee and the State Health Office:" 
of all Uu* Southern Stalci, have ap
proved the "Standard Quinine Trent-

We take pride in the realization 6f the-faut that Oak
land car owners in the territory controlled by us and else
where constitute our1 most valuable asset.

A careful Inspection and a ride in the Oakland G-M will 
reveal the reasons.

All o f which reminds us that there 
would lie more Joy and happiness in 
this world at Christmas time If every
one would start a Christmas Savings 
account and when the day comes 
round—tho day the youngsters like 
and wo almost regret . to see—we 
would bo fortified against discontent 
by having a nice bank account to 
draw from and buy the family every
thing they need. Try this on your 
piano.

quinine* nupnutc l*y mouth .. time, a 
day fur n period of at h-a l three or 
four days; to he follow* <! by 10 grains 
every night before retiring fo ra per
iod of eight work:*. For infected jmr- 
iiiuifi not having in ute symptoms at 
tin- time only eight weeks’ treatment 
is required. Proportionate du.es for 
children according to age."

The 1m* l physicians " f  the South 
are employing, lliir. treatment. or
something tdinilar in lh<- way of dor-**».
rge and length of treatment. t er 
t-liuly it I* n gre.it ilnpl uVeJilt-Ill over 
•mall i|o-et of iguijne or chill tonic.* 
*!i continied a ; i a--. tin* t hills are 
broken, who h rmeJv affect a perma
nent cure. If you have had malaria 
recently con-alt your physicians and 
take ‘plfnii’e under liir- direction until 
cured — Florida Stale Hoard of Health

Kent Vulcanizing- Company
The Farmer Feeds tjie World" 

- ys headline in papers calling at
tention to the fact Hint all the money 
in the world will not buy food if the 
farmer is not helprd along financial
ly nnd every other wny. Sometimes 
vve think if the farmer went on a 
strike this world would lie a chaos in 
a short time. And yet there is less 
being done for the farmer than any 
other ~bu£ln<raa in the world. How
ever if We were a farmer we would 
not worry. Ho r.till controls the world 
and can pull the strings any time be 
organizes bin own works and tells the 
world what to do.

TROriSl.KIt WITH WHAK III 
N FA S

"Have been troubled with vv-’uk I 
ueys rime childhood," writ.-s Mis 
Hyde, lbuzoair.. ’ 11* hi.-:mi. "Now | 
f.'ity Jili'l ill-*- Ii id l-rrilde b.u-i.a 
and that til'd  nut feeling, hardly ti 
to do tii-y wmi.. By u tug Foley h 
iu*y PUL an*ii.ipai.ird w’ith F< 
Gatliarllc Tablets I irn. n fell like 
new person.”  Bucka be, ils-uni: 
pain*,ditziiuv and bhm -d vision 
r-y nipt mi) s of kidney tv.a hie." l-’i 
Ividney Fills give tiuiik leMef. F

Fr to Ik* a fine influence for good ti 
the neighborhood where : he will live 

The Tribune wishes her idl happi
ness; nnd Hu* bed that her dic.iiu.- 
iiury -have .laid up for her.—jTrqqui

.Iiidl vt'il a Lip- lint* <>T b v m it ifu H U (t lI  
.SCHOOL I * E N YAN'ITCTlfhu Ihc “ L’tas.s 2.T’ 
I’chtHtntH, in (Mass colors. ’ Just th e  pro.sk*nt 
fo r  tbo lligTi School («irl or  B oy  : :  : :

The editor of- the Ilcrald hjis receiv
ed u beautiful L’hristmw greeting 
card from Clayton (’ odringlotr, 
the averttnry of the Associated Ihiil- 
ii a o f Florida with the following ex
planation:

"The limitation on tin* Christmas 
( aril was used by Major lew 11. 
Blown, St. Petersburg Independent, at 
the banquet at Gainesville. U is more 
than a Christmas,present and if oh- 
surved by our members, should bring 
lasting g.md to tho “ Fourth llstate" in

Two young men, arm in arm, walk
ed down one of the .principle streets 
o f a great city; their Khaulih*rM were 
thrown back, their heads were erect; 
they were Inughingatid talking; seem
ingly tho happiest young men on that 
street. It was refreshing to Imar their 
gladdening laugh. Yet they saw noth* 
ing; for they were blind.* It was the 
Indwelling of n beautiful .spirit that 
was thus being outwardly manifested 
They vyerr going Christinas shopping.

Two beautiful young girls came 
trippieg down a long flight of stone 
s.i us leading from a large and im
posing building. They were as viva
cious and active ns the morning 
breeze. Their smile was nJtJhe morn
ing sunshine. Neither, spoke a word 
nor heard. But they conversed pleas
antly with their fingers and their 
rtoql.i louked out through beautiful 
eyes, like pretty faces through a win
dow. They understood eacji other as 
they conversed pleasantly even though 
they utteted not n word; their lips 
had never spoken the Ineffable words 
of love, though their heart* felt that 
love, and ihiMs ears had never heard 
the sacred sweetness o f a mother’s 
voice. The were deaf mutes.

A lad with a cap crosswise on his 
head hobbled on crutches- the livest 
chap on the busy street corner ns his 
cheery voice called out: “ livening pa
per; all about the Christmas rush.”  
He smiled nnd greeted people merrily 
as he handed them u paper and made 
the change, though many I’eoplo did

' MaMjur rade Skiting Ball, Lake 
Mary Kkatlng Academy tonight. ItcNo farmer, in the South can afford 

to fold hi.i hands as soon as the grow
ing season la over nnd hi-j crops an* 
in tho barn. No progressive farmer 
would think of*jutting idly by during 
the winter months while the weed and 
grajin seed, sassafras sprouts and boll 
weevil ar«* "digging in," establishing 
themselves at strategic points all over 
his place and getting ready for the 
next spring drive against hi* rio,)?;. 
As a matter of fact, during the grow 
lug season the fiumcr is so bn. y plant
ing, cultivating and harvesting, it is 
only after Iris crops arc in that Its i.* 
free to tight farm jmsts to best ntlvnn-

■ A N D  WHERE DO YOU BUY?
The Ready-Cut House Man
(Tti suHt’o n u V ^ -'^ ' z J '  ~~~ \ '
(€LSt HELP HEEPC//o*TUfJ °

.........;

ASSOCIATRU DAILIMS OF FLA.
CLAYTON C. V'OimiNGTON,

Secretary-Treasurer."
The_ handsome Christmas cnril en

closed with the foregoing note *nn- 
tains thi-i be lulifttlly expressed sen- 
tipmul:

The Ivditor Should Be:
“ For the right that needs assistance; 
Against the wrong that needs resist

ance;
For the future in the distance 
And the good that ht* may do.

THE ASSOCIATED DAILIES 
OF FLORIDA.'.’

Thanks, Clayton, Wo Imve tried to 
live up to this «chtlment all of our 
life. The past fifteen years in Snn- 
ford hnve been devntpd tn this rtth1, 
ami we have never broken It except 
perhaps at times when softness of 
heart precluded publishing articles 
that would cause sorrow and aiiguiib 
to the hearts of women ami children 
and do no good from a publicity stand
point And we believe that without ex
ception the members of the Associ
ated Dailies of Florida ate editing 
their papers with this big idea in view. 
We will hnng*thc card in our sanctum 
— not lieenusu wo need it, but to let 
(lie public again know that the Dally 
und Weekly Herald is this kind of a

I WHY SHOULD I Fe*f
[ TO  HCLP <(FCP Ut> 

Tttr POADb 1 / (■ 
jlPCMT Liff Htn./kjJ

Y0\» COWAX

Speaking o f farm pests which nuts'. 
Iks fought during the wintrr months, 
had you ever thought o f malaria in 
this connection T Next summer mala
ria will blossom out in your commun
ity and bear its baneful crops of chills 
and fever to interfere with the jay of 
living- and reduce Tho ffeivlenry of 
evyryone attacked. At the end,of the 
season the crop report o f thin disease, 
as collected by our state health de
partment will tdimv so mo deaths, 
much sickness and a gjVatcr econom
ic loss than from any other disease in 
the south.

How*, then, does Manilla, winter in 
the Southern states ? You reo very 
few cases o f chills nnd fever in the 
winter months- and it is only, oh the 
warmest day* ifett there, are any m a 
laria mosquitoes Hying about. It 1.-. 
• rut* that manymalaria ntaapiitoea 
hibernate, or live through the wittier 
mouths In secluded places, but ru far 
ns la known these tyo-quitocr. do not

'HtlP stahothe: fRPtnu Ct'.’JRCJI r^PCItXHllV 1 
"iCOMTRlfSUTIONS ? U 
iGUC^S AGAIN -NOT 
iTO  YOUR COUNTY!

YOU MUNICIPAL BUIIDMOS 
ntAMD IKPSOVf.NEHTl ? _
(2|vWhat a jo k t \C~~L.

TOcatOrm

'The Lumber Dealer -AND I'M GLAD T O  
Y CONTRIBUTE MY BIT 
, TO  WORTHY CAUSES

ROUGH T OUTSIDE THE 
COUNTY, WHO WOULO 
PAY THE TAXES TO 
KEEP UP THE SCHOOLS 
AND THE HIGHWAYS ?

------_  AND WHO WOULD
PAY FOR CIVIC 

IMPROVEMENTS ?U SELL 
YOUR HBAL 

E ST A TE A NEWSPAPER FUNCTIONS IN 
HEART AS WELL AS DRAIN RrrftHi

We have a good buy for some 
one in a five acre celery farm, 
with practically new house, 
barn, mules and all equipment. 
Can be purchased with or with
out fine celery crop now on it.

Towns nnd cities nr** very convenient Institutions. It h mighty nice to he able to go \ few t 
, lumber, clothing ami many other comn\oditits. However, if everybody bought out.stile tl 
h om es— tin re would he no towns like ours. There w ould he n*> lm si h isses |j!;<* ours to hel 
ehtitributes nothing-to Ihc upkeep of our town nml county. He is not prepared to rentier 

’ivoyjui. gen era lly , wcenn meet and heat hl^prlcca. Wh> buy front him?

(TICK the* malaria cases, und Ihu- 
prevent nn ahundnnt crop o f .malaria 
next year, for it i* from llu-.jo o!*l 
case.*  ̂ that nil of ncr.t scasoiii new 
crop will ajiring. Fortunately, \ve can

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto. Insurance 

105 W. Flret SL, SANFORD, FLA
% Everything for the "Builder— ------------------------ r ---------------------------- -— — Sanford, !kill the malaria gvrnn without Injury 

to tho person v/ho carrle i tlic-m In his 
blood. Quinine will da thia almost
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New Constitution Be
fore Texas Assembly

(STRAWBERRIES -SELL FOR
$i p e r  b o x  in  m o b il e

eeder Lines Needed 
By United States R. 

IL Lines in Alaska(lly TI,<- Akanrlntnl I'rraO
-T lX , Tex., LJlv. 22.—A con-.U- 
■d convention, radical change.* 
te tax l,uv.< nnd the educational

Thu He mid -carriers manage ami control their routes, gay in 
ndvan*:e for all- pnper.s drawn, and absolutely depend upon theit 

-collections for their running capital and profits. W hin 'SubxerJi-
• •»T Till? Avunrijifftf I’rrMt

Chmiried Adt 5c a line. No 
sd taken (or less than 25c.

"  .Trrofmiion.-.I *'>cn. men

:  Jr-h«. i " '!'r n pro‘  ‘"  «h. Hr raid rccom-
"  otl.cprop^
h n u  « ra r j  fa  1*4

George A. DeCottes
AUorncy*ot*Law 

0, , ,  ?cmir.olr County Bank 
HJKFORD *:* « FLORIDA

l i iT lT A V I L S O N
ATTORN E Y A T -L A W  

Pint Nation-3* Ran  ̂ But I ding 
MNrtBD -  FL0R,DA

M
1

ml/ charred to anyone. Cash 
rrtiiKt accompany all order*. 
Count fire word* to a -line 
and remit accordingly.

1̂
M

s
CHELLE MAINES

L A W Y E R  -:•
Court House

k n  Er.mlocd Glaaaea Designed

Henry MeLnuIin, Jr.t 
Opt. D.

Optirfan-Oploinrtrlat
i  Ra.t l i f t  Hanford, Fla.

P O R  S A L E
SEED BED hoards for sale. Sec II.

!£. Pace, 801 First street. 220-3tc 
FOR BALK—On account o f moving I F 1 v 

away will sell my Parlor Grnmb * 1 '
Piano nt Juvlf price.—Mrs. P. MJ * 1 
Boyd, 200 French Ave* 22'J-ltc *‘l
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nod not T11Kersf neglect to pay them It is tho CARRIER 
Herald that stnnds the “ brunt."

Subscribers who do not care to pay the carrier each week 
may pay the Herald two or more months in advance nnd they* 
will pay the carrier each week from tills fund.

This system of delivery is known n* the INDEPENDENT 
CARRIER PLAN and is used by most of the larger newspapers of 
the country and has proven beyond doubt to be Uwr*Ct*^yheat plan 
of delivery. When a boy manages his owit route, buys ami sells 
at a profit he is In business for himself in exactly the sumo sense 
as any merchant-. He knows he must give service to be success
ful and build up hts business. Hu knows that every new custom

er ho secures means more profit. In shoit, he knows he must 
conduct his business in n capable and efficient mutincr to be suc
cessful. *

The Herald earnestly requests its subscribers not to dif-
M L  lluUsren ^ Bnlo. Titiuse ‘  1 f0UrB,tC thcS° th,ls’ th«lr/ lw‘  busi,'M* Vl\ntUr° ’ by ntuih

for rent. See Thigpen. fiC-tfc n [ ,B“  to pny proniPlly cacU wwsk fur tlu’lr nc^P «P V -‘
Wo o d  f o r  s a l e - shTm) a cord, s v ‘

s . system, reclamation ami flood control, Feeder lin o  arc needed by the United 
.  . alteration of highway laws and rev©-' States government railroad in Alaska, 
f  cation pf the state prison, are among according to Gqrcral Wiles P. Rlch- 

the mtjUers that will come be/ore the laid son, who ns representative o5*Sec- 
» logns legislature at its January meet--rctary o f the Interior Fall, made an
• ‘*'g, according to statements from ’ inspection tour of the road.
• 1 lenders o f the t\yo branches. Rail spur tracks nml wagon roads,
• The attorney general alrcjyl^ has’ according to the general would re- 

prepared a measure for the creation suit in development of the mineral’ 
e f a new constitution, designed'to re-jand agricultural lands which He ndjn-

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 22.— Strawber
ries sold here in the market for $1 
a box. This’ wils « record breaker for 

AN< MURAGE, Alaska., Dee. 22.— <he fruit in this part of the l/nitcd
States, made possible by the ihlH win
ter that has prevailed so far.

Pleuse arrange to pay rash on de
livery, and specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vornny. lDG-tfc
FOR SALE— Hosier and Gays’ paints 

am! varnishes uf Sanford Novelty 
Works, Snnford agents, U3-tfc
FARMERS— You can get seed bee 

fram-s and Irrigation plug* at th* 
Sanford Novelty Works. , 100-tfc
FOR SAL?!—First street projiitty.

Fine location, eight rooms and hath, 
lights, water, possession Feb. 1st, 
$1,500 cash, balance long time. Fur 
terms and other Information address 
“ Property1’ rare Herald. 222-Otp

*4 _
1*4
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REPORT BOXAH LAW ,
HAS LOST HIS VOICE

place the prt-ent otic written in ISTO.'yeiit to the railroud.
Proposed changes in tho state laws) Eventually the government must dltlon, however, is said to

■are due to a deficiency in the general1 adopt u colonisation plan for Alaska, 
tevetiue fund this year at times! General Riclmrdsuti said,-so that the 
amounting to ^uore thnn two million (country _can be settled and fltlly de- 
dollars. Many Texas schools may bo vtloped. 
forced to close inrly next spring he-

M »

J?20,00 to Christmas
Savers Been’ Paid

, This is what the Seminole County 
Rank paid out to tlje thrifty people 
of this community who had Christ
mas Savings accounts in this hank Tor 
the past year. This $20,000 waa avail
able for Christmas presents or for 
other Investments or for any purpose

Gasoline Tax Sug- * ' 
•gested to Meet Mich

igan Highway Cost
(Itr’Tbt A««nclftlrrt l*rr«*|

LANSING, Mich., D r . 22.-yEnact- 
nunt of legitlfttion to remodel the 
state’s' taxation system, cut down the 
cost of state government, develop tlu- 
state us an agricultural center, tighl-

cntise of the shortage irf state funds. 
An emergency appropriation ant) an 
Increase in state allotment for the 
schools nre advocated.

Separation of the state banking and 
; im trrm e department* has been en
dorsed by the statu bankers nssiH in- 
t-on and utlu-r statewide bodies. Flood 
control measures are advised^by Gov- 
oi nor N eff, who recently led a move
ment to work out such proposals. 

There also is some agitation for {he 
presentation of a soldiers bonus meas
ure.

FOR HALE—Christmas fruit cukes 
and pies nt Home Bakery, -I0o West 

First Street. 22‘J-ltp
FOR s a l e

whatsoever and made quite a differ- t>n tin- “ blue sky" laws and broaden 
tmeo to the people who imd the sav- 'vonun’s rights will be ask- d, along 
ihg:i account ; and to the community, 'V1*h otlu-j- (uopostd * lunge.<

LONDON, Dec. 22.— Premier Ronar 
Law of Great Britain was reported 
today to have almost entirely lost the 
use o f hts voice ns a result o f a se
vere cold. The prime minister's’ con-,

lie “ not
alarming."

nORMITOJtjr BURNS 
* --------- -

South Hardley, Mass., Dec.
Girl aludcltts nt Mount Holyoke col*NEW YORK, Dec, 22^-The Na

tional Fuel Gas company yesterday lego rushed from chapel services yes- 
declared a 100 per cent stock, divi
dend Increasing:, the authorized oijt- 
atanding stock to $.'17,000,000. The 
company h I so  declared the regclar 
quarterly dividend of $J.E0 per share.

terday to save their clothing and oth
er belongings when flHf was discov
ered in the basement and burned 
through the walls of ,thu, five-story 
building, ,

n a M E i i i f l c i i R a K u i E E u s x x n c a c u B B B i i i i R K i s B i i s r i n i i i s i i i

TO ARGt’ H RET CRN
OF ALIEN PROPERTY

in. -the
in general. The Seminole Bank has a I«ws, of the Michigan legislature 
half* page advertisement in this issue " h("  »  ’■•’ovenes in regular sessien in

A You ran find the namo of US 
A , , rrr li« t> Business Man ha 
A In turn bird in this Column h4 
A  n r h  d ;;).
|3| fcj "4 ^  3̂ l,-d fcl

Quick Service Transfer
Slorage Fncilitics 

If vs plra*c you, tell othirs; If not, 
• tell us. Phone 498

-Chickens nnd furniture.
Call at 1020 Union Avo. 230-2tp 

ntOBT PROOF VEGETABLE Plants 
— For immediate shipment extra 

fine rtocky pbuits. Early Jersey,
! f ’tiarleston, Flat Dutch ealibuge, Ilig 
Pus ton, Iceberg lettuce, early blood mil 
turnip beets, Georgia Whitehead, y.at-. Go in the Seminole Bank to- 
Carolina Ihmeomhe collards, White morrow and ask them all abuut it.

!)lume celery, prepaid mail 200, OOr; ----------------—  —
'.OO, $ I.Utl; 1,000,^2.00. Express. 2. Mtiqmr.ide Skuting Ball, I nk- 
000, , $2.aU,* 0,011(1, f.’i.tlll.— Parker! VLffv Skating Academy tonight, lie
I’m in , Atlanta, Git. 2;(0-2l|> •- - - —  ------------

calling uttentlon to the . Christmas 
Suvings accounts that starts now for 
(he year of 11)2.1 
di'feront clubs nml get rendy to Join 
one of them. It is the greatest thing 
in the world to drive-away the Christ
mas blues that beset the fellow with 

inonev 11bo.1t this time of the

• WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 — Agu- 
menU urging the return by alien pro
perty custodian of properties o^ SlO,- 
000 of bg i feize-l by the government 
ilurit’ g the war, were heard yesterday 
by the house interstate nnd foreign

January.
Outstanding in the prospective leg 

Read about tbr HJatiuii nre the following jiroposnls: j commerce committee. •
• To. provide a gasoline tax* to fi- . . .  . ____________ ’
mnun highway develojmient ami mam- v  / i i n t r c i r n s *  * a
tensiue without a real property tax. i A i L I v l v  C - H B I S l M A S  

To make more compart,the central- F 
ired state government which was in- 
auguralciI two years ago, by curtail
ing and combining depart meals.

'I’u make tin- furnishiitg of ptrtson- !
.it!- b-jllfit |;imisil.‘ltllc 1*' lll..ia'“.Ugllt

— AT—

THE SANFORD

FOB BUNT
FUR RENT—Unfurnished apartment

Femdnte Apartments, 1105 E. First
Street. ll)0-tfc
F u ll Rl-INT—One beil room and kitrli- 

cn furnished, price $ir> per month. 
Apply to Mrs. ll. I). Durant at i,ake

193-tfc
WANTED T ir itU Y '

ill 11.1) NEW SI MBA FDR
SPORT I.OVINtr CROWDS

i ’o tigliti-n the motor vehicle law ..
1 v pre-ci iliing more spe/iftcully tile 
li.'rating eiiurpnrent uu autoimdriles,]

for j

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co. ..-ipp'j
Crirral Machine and Itniler Works; ' jfary.
Cylinder Grinding; Del uxe Pistons;1
II, Wheel .Steel Gear Bands; Crnnh Smiil| h)lUS,, wi(h lWu ur threc. 
tUIU Returned—  ----------Phone 62 j jmjcrn

ELTON .1. MOUGHTON We can gunrnfiteo you quick action 

ARCHITECT l'”1

liuom 7, Miller Bldg. *
UN FORI) FLORIDA

SANF0BI) NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prpp-
General Sliop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd H OLDER
III Commerrial Street—Sanford, Kin.

(ill.LON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

A. I

Phone P 
22!i-lfc

’See Mr. Ilrimson
with

’. CONN ELY. A SONS 
"Eklahliithed I huh** 

tJKU. ESI \ I E
1111 • S Magnolia Ate.

NEW YORK. Dee. 211.—Growing
popular interest in outdoor aportu
thru, gh -in the met 1 opolilan urea, e
jit-t--..!tv in bo eball iiiol foollMlI,* will
le tdi In largely increased acconimo-
daiion.t fo upcctolars in 11)211, 11c-
. > ding to pie -cut indication'. Con-'
eivn’.ive c-timates place at 500,0(1(1

, ,  , ,  „  the total -imuilatieouy Keating capae-1If you have a piece of prop- . , . , , , ,  , > |, . , ‘ nv which semes of fields mid a fewerty that will meet our requirements. „  , , ,larger <tj,lni will have when plans
now under way are completed.
. While liv.ire than bulf of thin capa

city is scattered among the smaller 
ih.iol, college, ipul ntldetie club en- 

. *, 1 a , , approx'.mnlely 2 Id,(Hit) will 
I. no ..t.io ..bill'd in four big tiremm 
ill--, an 1 le ih.'i r ina jo* liag'ir ) >. 1) 1 
pu l Polo G r o u n d Y.nil.i-e Stadi-im 
and Ehbet.i Field—and . Baker field, 
Columbia's new stadium.*

Yankee Stadium, homo o f the Amer
ican League Baseball club in the 
Bronx. Is rapidly nearing completion, 
nnd if not entirely finished will be 
ready at any rate, for the formal op- . 
oiling of the 11)23 baseball season in 
April. A Kit) yard cinder path-will ulToi I 
facilities for tT.irk and IK-hI sports, 
while football nml boxing will also 
In: staged in this big arena whose;

W A N T E U
WANED—A chance to build your 

new home before lumber gels any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed. -Snrifoh! Novelty Works. 183-tfr
WANTED TO RENT- - Permanent, 3 

t room unfurnished apartment,or

■liess "F . S.”
ford. Fin.

Wtitlinhoasc l ights and Appliances 
. Nor l ino of Fixlurea 

Hiller Building—— Magnolia Avenue

B. W. II15RND0N-

fiat or house, desirable location. Ad- 
rare Herald office, Snn- 

102-tfc
D i.s r m c f  AGENT—Life, Accident 

nml Health Insurance man for Sem
inole County. New policy. Annual 
picmiums. Liberal contract. Addrose 
Special Agent, Box 221, Grovelnnd, 
Florida. » ’ 230-3tc

INSURANCE a g e n c y
firk------ ,rt UT0— —BONDS

S. 0. Shinholscr
Contrndor nnd Huildcr

lANFOItlt FLORIDA

Bit. It. M. WELSH
. , Rradualc Veterinarian()irico

O-Tico 12.1 
Hcsiden((, 2-V7

Opposite P. O.
Del.and, Florida* 1

A* F. Connelly & Sons
t M o t .lU h n l  1004 -

'•-ii-a-i. »:-s-t -a -t - i;
In ir x lu ir n t *

'••rtufj in„ (1
'B l t.*|.

r*UM
••-ll.

>-»f »»

'•cixi it 
Dtloiin

In n u ra n re  

H iire tf lliioda 

I.unnia

I’r i ip rr t r  IlMvInmia C lin n rr*

Mulu Oltlcv _ •
(t itv i /ry  c o m p a c t  *

1 v V i:HTMF.,Vr COMI^XV
,* 101-4 UnKHiilia Air.

FO IMPROVE 
S,!AM! HARBOR GETS

FAVORABLE REPORT

k ASIHN(jT0N, Dec. 22.—Major- 
k Pcarh- chief of rirmy engl- 

»ubmittcd a fuvurablo report 
, ■ *

to congress yesterday to improve Mi
ami harbor, Fla., at n cost of $1,0)15,- 
OtM), \

GereVnl Beach recommended no in
itial appropriation* of $500,000, with 
the remainder in two annual install
ments. He also recommended an an
nual appropriation of $25,000 for the 
innintenancl* work. •

The board of engineer';' for rivers 
nnd bariums, which investigated the 
project, General Bench reported, be
lieved the rapid development uf south
eastern Florida and the Inrgo present 
and prospective commerce in fruits, 
vegetable sand sugar demanded in
creased transportation facilities and 
eoiwiijeiwi MB*mi n logical port for 
development along this line.

General Beach concurred In tho re 
port of the district engineer and the 
board o f engineers in recommending 
a channel 25 feet wide and mean low 
water, 500 feet wide from that'depth 
in the ocean to tho near outer ends 
of tho jetties, thence C00 feet wide 
through tlu* entrance,' reducing to 200 
feet wide across Bljcnyno bay nnd 
i  >llowing tho route of the existing mu
nicipal channel. -

I .oral interests had agreed, he said 
to. cooperate’ by dredging and enlarg
ing -the Tiresent turning basin at the 
municipal docks to 25 feet.

Masquerade Skating Ball, Lake 
Mary Skating Academy tonight. Itc

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.
; ■ *  - * • 
if 4p - — 3—

seating capacity will be from 70,000 to 
80,000.

tjhirld’s sc lie.! attendance last fpll 
at the I’olo grounds exceeded all pre
vious records there, and ns a result 
the home of the New York Giants is 
being enlarged to seat 54,000, about 
17-000 more than its present capac
ity. Football nnd boxing also figuu* 
ns attractions at ibis field. .Kbbeta 
Field, gruuiuh of th6 Brooklyn Nn- 

Tional' Ecngue club, with sealing ca- 
IKicily of 22,000, hus been used for 
boxing nml occasionally football.

Flans for Baker field, Columbln’n 
projected stadium, to be erected nt 
118th street and Broadway, call for 
a bowl seating between 50,000 and G0- 
000 but it is doubtful if this will bo 
realized fer some time. Work on the 
playing fields is expected to stnrt in 
the spring, with the possibility that 
football may bo played there in the 
fall, but the university athletic au- 
'.horltVos point out that tho develop
ment of tht whole project is in its in
fancy.

Next fall, with tho Yankee Stadi
um ns an added-neutral battleground, 
football is expected to claim much 
greater public Interest. Already Syra
cuse and NtUbnigh universities havo 
agreed to play their annual game at 
the American 1/eague park, nnd it is 
probable that 'New* York again will 
be the scene of the Army-Navy clas
sic, which for several years luu been 
held nt tho.Polo grounds..

and iitcreasing the penalties 
api < Jing and reckless driving.

To delegate to the stale ngrimltur 
ii  1 nll. |e much uf the work dune by 
(rtt- -Lit ■’agricultural department.

Tu proviili- w hat nm ounts t"  a lit 
eracy tro t fur in te rs ,

Tn provide a bill of right 1 for wom
en, which will put them 00 an equal 
hlanding with nun in business and 
welfare matters. ’ *- *

To enact a land certification law 
vviiirh will enable non-residents pf the 
state to Invest in Mii Kfgnn’a unrievet- 
npeil Iliads and to provide that tin* 
stale encourage reforestation of idle 
lands not'suited to agriculture |iy rc- 
decing taxes.

The reajqsntiuniinnt of (fie >lnt«* 
Itggisl.ilive district, t bull comes bi 
file  the legislature by virtue of the 
11)20 federal census, stands high in 
state intoruit. Other measures ito- 
clude provision ft-i a eugenics law; to 
devise ways and naans of raiding 
1 lonpy to retire tho $61,850,000 state ’ 
bonded Indebtedness without adding 
to the tax imrdey on real property; 
and to make insanity grounds for di-^’ 
vorco.

An attempt may f» made to revive 
the ir. -tut* tax, which was initiated 
by the. 11)21 ligisiature and defeated 
by the voters.

m n  o u m c i  

GIFTS GALORE
For llu* Whole Family

104 Sanford Avenue

T' j A-

For a

Christmas

<♦ *1* 4̂ 4 ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ̂

To All Our
F r ie n d s
and
Patrons-- 
A Merry Xmas

No luDtiss would think of tubing any risks with the most 
important ilium r of the year! Hence, we have been even 
more paruVul.ir thnn usual with the meats and poultry that 
we offer for the holidays.
il«*re you will find ivory kind of good meat to us sure the 
siicess of your Christmas Dinner.

•Fal Turkeys, Hens and 
Fryers

Florida and Western Meats

Quick Delivery

■
■
■

■■■
9■
■
■■■■

J. HUGH TILLIS, Prop.
Phone 105* -402 Sanford Avenue

■■

New Year

z H i i i i i i N B n u K

...................... ..

ICi. Ve*..t. O n . \l I.. . . .  e  L.  11.1 n, ill.

>(nxqucrode ^Whiting Ball. Lake. 
•Mary Skating Academy tonight, lie

:il() SANFORD AVENUE

We Wish Our Customers a Merry Christmas

FAT HENS ANI) FRYERS

Choicest Cuts in Meats

*1* *** **f  *♦* *♦* *+* *** ***

Fish

K a x t t  E a m a c a n

flllllllRI

327 SANFORD AVENUI> -PHONE 372->V

^Y£
W i S B Y J O  

A  mftRY 
CHj^srnA^I

D I W N E K .J

•DECORATED
■ * * -- i’ ' , •

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Senator 
Reed; o f Pennsylvania, wns among 
a group of ollicora nnd former of
ficers of tlyr army decorated by Sec
retary Wtcks yesterday for exception
al servico in war time.

. T  v  ! •

ISBHiBB

;

We wish our friends and custom
ers a Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Year.

GARDNER’S FRUIT CAKE FOR YOUR 
XMAS.PARTIES AND DINNERS 

GARDEN GROWN VEGETABLES 
FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIA FRUITS

Our Store la New; Our Goods are Fresh and 
of the Ile.st Duality

THREE BLOCKS FROM HIGH PRICES
WOODCOCK a R IG N E Y
C0R.3E°ST.& SANFORD AVE<

P H O N E :  7 6

ONE MOUEiSHOPPING DAY

He sure to visit our Store tomorrow and see the many use* 
• f„| (lifts ----------- CLOTHES FOR THE FAMILY

BANDEL’S EMPORIUM
31G SANFORD AVENUE--------------- --------- SANFORD, FLA.

HAWKINS BROTHERS
9 THE NEW STOKE

Florida and Western Meats-------Service nnd Quality
303 HANFORD AVENUE------------------------------------------ PllONF. 406-W

- . . .. -v

HERE
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Denver Officers 
Hit Fresh Trail
. of Mint Robbers

* -- -
• DENVER, C«lo., Dee,; 22.—Police 
nod other peactr’ otTiCers of northern 
Colorado lant night were engaged'in 
an intensive man hunt for four men 
in nn automobile suspected of being 
the bandits who Sunday morning shot 
and billed Charles T. Linton, federal 
rejojrvo bank guard, during* a gun 
fight in front of the mint here in 
which they stole $200,000 in currency 
and escaped.

The hunt started yesterday nftcr- 
noon when Henry Fuqua, < a farmer 
living about twenty mites north of 
here, reported'to Sheriff Hall of Gree
ley, Col., and fifty miles north of here 
reported to Sheriff Hall of Greeley 
that he had encountered four heavily 
armed men in an abandoned house in 
his ranch' property.

Sheriff Hall notified the Denver po
lice department asking for assistance. 
The sheriff, six deputies and a state 
ranger left for the farm  ̂house, while 
the Denver police department’s ar
mored riot car equipped with machine 
ifuna and two automobile loads of po
licemen and detectives armed with

sawed-off shotguns left for Greeley to 
joirt in the pursuit.

Thu armored police riot cars and 
two automobiles filled with detectives 
carrying machine guns'Slid its wed* off 
shotguns woru rent by Chief of Police 
Williams in response to the call for 
help from the Greeley4 sheriff. Greeley 
life* about fifteen miles north o f I)en-

Internat’l Conference 
■ ̂ Proposed by Borah to 
I Settle World Condition

IMMEDIATE ACTION AND WORLD 
DISARMAMENT

• ??■

xcr.
At 4:15 o ’clock Sheriff Hall o f Gree

ley reported to Denver that on arriv
ing nt the* fealdn h<? found'tha men 
had departed in the direction of Fort 
Collins, Col.; in u ear. He nbo mild he 
had ■ information that the men had 
stopped at tho farmhouse of a farmer 
named DOwner, n mile and a half west 
o f Greeley.

Sheriff Halt is quoted as saying ho 
expected to overtake tho suspects be
fore they renchc;! Kuncr, which ir. fif
teen miles from Greeley.
1 Immediately upon receipt of this in
formation from Sheriff Hall,The Den
ver nolic-e department sent out notices 
to all town* between Denver, Greeley 
and Fort Collins of tho nppronch of 
the car believed to' bo currying tho 
bandits responsible for the robbery,at 
the Denver mint Monday morning. ,

Recreation Fields 
His Gift to Employes 

and to The Public

GENTILE TO HEAD -
STATE CITRlfS Cj.UH

Masquerade Skating Hail, Lake 
Mary Skating Academy tonight. Itc

:

*
■■

on Wagons, Kiddie Cars and •
All Children’s Christmas

Goods
* ✓

See our prices before you buy
■ * Big Values

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22.—Eaton- 
rive discussion-of international affairs 
Js ex poet id  to develop In the senate 
as a result of a proposal yesterday by 
Senator B<»rj»h, Republican, o f Main, 
for an< inter national conference to 
consider economic, financial and bus
iness problems, InclUdlng'Gcrman rep
arations. ns well us reductlonn of land, 
*ea and aerial .armament*.

Senator llornh offered his plan nr, 
un amendment to the SWO,000,000 
naval appropriation hill, which was 
reported to the Senate yesterday for 
proposed that the president be asked 
to call at) .economic conference In dead 
o f a conference merutly to deal with 
the limitation^ o f  naval vcucla under 
lo.ooo. tons, and nrUitary and'naval 
aircraft ^ .p ro v id e d  in .the bill hs 
passed by tile house. In offering his 
amendment ns n substitute for tho 
house provision Senator Borah de
clared the world economic conditions 
required immediate action, and lie pro
posed that President Harding “ be au
thorised nmi requested”  to invite such 
governments to send representatives 
to the conference as he should deem 
“ necessary" with the object of arriv
ing nt “ understanding!) or arrange
ments looking to tho restoration c f 
trade and establishment of sound 
financial and business condition:).

With referenco to armaments, the 
house bill’s provisions un to naval 
Borah .amendment includes the house 
bill’s provipionn as t*> naval vessels 
under 10,000 tons and aircraft, with 
its .provision for consideration of land 
and sea armaments.

Senate lenders do not expect the 
Borah proposal, nor tho house provi
sion. to Ik? reached during today’s 
consideration of the hill. These, and 
an amendment by Senator King, Dem
ocrat, of Utah, calling for h land and 
sen disarmament conference, which!1 
la pending, are expected to go over 
until after the Christmas holidays.

Senator Ilqrnh’s amendment caused 
general surprise, especially in view; 
of his strong opposition in the past 
in reference to American participa
tion in European problems. Ho was 
one of tho strongest opponent!! to the 
league f oNationn anti the Treaty of 
Versailles, lmt in bis statement today 

made it dear that bo believed ac* 
m tion was needed to solve pressing ec

onomic problems affecting American 
iradt’. 1
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I l ly  T h e  t i m k l r d
PONCA CITY, Ohio.. Dec. 22.-*t 

The magic of black gold that Spurts 
front the oil fields of Oklahoma nmi 
Texas, which has mtyie millionaires 
overnight, is reen pcrhnps in few 
places more dearly than in this aVtlve 
little city of some t,0Q0 persons.

Poncn City boasts the didinction 
of having my re laborers who nrv golf 
fans than any other city in the world 
—the result of *an oii inllllonaire'n 
richer, which have enabled film 'to re
alise nn anibitioq in make others hap
py. Thu man is Ernest W. Mcriand, 
head o f the oil company that bears his 
name, and the golf pitying laborers 
nre his employes who, with the gen
eral public, nre invited to turn hi.*, 
private course, recognized ns one of 
the best and most beautiful in the 
southwest, it is no unusual sight to 
see a foursome of bankers teeing off 
behind a group of men in jumpers and 
overalls.

Mnrlnnd’s golf course is part o f hi* 
estate. Deciding to make Ponca City 
his permanent home in 1 DIG, Mnriand 
selected a cornfield on the clty’a out
skirts as the desired site. Today thu 
southern part o f  tho field has been 
transformed into tho most elaborate 
garden in the southwest, and by the 
side o f the garden is hiri palatini rcs-

The Fniitmnns’ Club, nn organiza
tion which existed in Florida sever*

tered concerning attempts to break 
market prices and othey alleged ir- 
iegularitiea'which nre said to work in
jury to the entire citrus industry.
■ B. J. Sllgh, who presided at the

aL.cafs ngo, was revived at n dinner meeting until tho permanent officers 
in the San Juan'hotel at Orlando es- j were elected, was a speaker, ns was 
torday which was attended by forty Dr, P. i'I^dlis,-‘,- But!) of thm expre. s- 
or mare" citrus operatroa, repreesnt- jed the belief that the chill should
ing every part of the etate’s .*ltrus 
region. Election of officers, discussion

do; Wm.. Walker. Orlando; C. n 
kington, Orlando; F. Kay And*'- 
Orlando; S. J. Sligh, Orlando; 
once: Gentile, Orlando; H. r  Cftr 
Orlando; F. E. Godfrey,. Orlando 
I*. Phillips, Orlando; "W. M, j>)y‘ 
lando; A. J. Nye, Orlando; j; 
Chase, .Sanford; J. {*. Chase, j ,J
sonvfile; J. A. Murrell,'OHando; |* *
Keene, Orlando; C. A. Mnnh, o ru 
do; Chas. J. Turner, Umatilla; 
Wilson. Umatilla; Geo. C. Sandrr

meet often, exchange Information that 
may aid in eliminating trade abuses, 

of: the approaching visit*uf tho Call-{and promote a bettor spirit of co- 
fornin Citrus growers, and means ofjoperation; ,  Orlando; C„ C. Fosgatc, Orlando;
eliminating trade ubuses occupied the | The niei ting was attended by: V . S.j Spruenoe, Orlando; H. J|, Wall 
meeting. . ; Fug.izri, Cincinnati, Ohio; S. I., Frie- Orinrdo; lv. M. Thomnr, Orlarvlaf |J

Lavvronco. Gentile wan named pres-1 bio, Tampa, Ha.; Gun J. t,entile, (tr
ident of the dub. Other offlccfrsn'rtijlaado; R. C. Middleton, Cre-'cent City,
Vice-president, S. O. Chase; sccre* Fin.; H. A. Ward, Winter Part: ; II. 
tary-treasurer, F. E. Godfrey; id«isi-;W . Barnum, Winter Pork; J. It. Cren- 
nnt Secretary/ Ti M. Jackson. * T h c  «haw, Orlando} i . A. Steward Often?, 
board of directors includes the fore
going officers and H. A. Ward, K.
L  Skclfojb C. S. Fugnzzi, C. A. Marsh,
C. .1.'Turner ami A. C. Smith.

The operators named the managers 
nf the traffic deparfmertUi of the va
rious companies represented to act 
ns a committee to suggest a route for 
(he Californians who will visit Florida 
in Februnry. It was specially desir
able, members said, tbut the party 
visit Orlando- the center of tho citrus 
industry. The club will offer its co
operation to the Orlando Chamber 
of Commerce in the latter institution’s 
efforts.to have tbe Californians stop 
here. . *The Independent operators express-

A. Warner, Orlando; A. ft. Hogue, (}. 
lando; W. II. Chandler, Scranton,'p, 
tV. .II. Chandler, Jr., Lakeland; 
lard, Eustia; A. C. Smith, peLi 
F. Pettis, Orlando.—Orlando Seat!

1 * **—.
c f s.% '

Idtnce, reputed to have cost approxl- «> themrelvre as bing specially nn- 
mntely one million dollars. x.ous for the vlsltara to see all of

the citrus fields, of tho state. H was 
pointed out that citrua conditions in 
Florida ur.d Califortiia are vastly dif
ferent. In the Pacific. Coast state the 
citrus field is concentrated in a com
paratively small area, while in thin 
state the citrusr belt*in several hundred 
miles in length.

Trade abuses drew lengthy discus
sion, many complaints being iegi«-

Thr Standard 
oi Companion

For quick results, try a want ad.

4£m £»4£$ 4$» ♦*<

At Jhe opposite end /)f  the estate is 
the golf courltf. This, too, has been 
landscaped and Iicautifivd. A smal! 
stream flows through tho courso and 
has iietn dammed to form several 
small lakes. Clumps o f trees and 
flhtubu combine beauty with utility in 
providing hazards.

Two years ago Mr* Marl mid xui- 
nounccd that ho would build nn ath
letic park, which like his golf couthc 
atid bin garden, should ho open to the 
public. Twenty acres adjoining thd 
Mnriand 'refining plant were purcha^- 
d and work < ommeticed. The park 

was opened tliia spring. It b  one «>f 
tho must modern in the state, con
taining playing fields Igr football aTM 
baseball, running tracks, tennis courts 
and open swanl to be used ns desired. 
The concrete grandstand seats 1,800 
ami is equipped with club rooms, 
showers and-other modem conven
iences.

The Den Moines club o f the West
ern I-eague will Use the park f(u 

(training m-xt spring,
* Mr. Mmiao.l'-t newest enterprise of, 

i fiiis nature is the establishment of a 
jiam e preserve, lie has purchased! 
j Hot) .teres adjoining the city on the ! 
1 north and r illr.iting r. large force of 
men in beautifying the area and oth-j 
eiwlac preparing it for use.

H BaaiiaaiiH M aiNaunH iaaiai
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NICK’S PLACE
F nr

Fancy CalifornV and 
Florida Fruits

Fur Your Christmas

Fresh Nuts of all Kinds
— a t — ...

/ i d  m  i p i j

T h e  llu ick  S e v e n  P a s s e n g e r  T o u r in g — * 1 4 3 5

On winter roads, thft abundant pow er and smooth rid
ing o f tho ‘Quick ooven passenger touring car*gives a 
new confidence to cold weather motoring.
Closo fitting storm  curtains, provided with trfb spe
cial Buick weather- strip to seal tho joints, and that 
open with tho ’doors, afford a snug comfort against 
storm and cold.
Tho long wheel base and the sem i-clliptic springs 
with a new suspension, insure easy riding, made lux
uriously com foriablo by the wide, deeply upholstered 
seats. Every convenience for effortless driving is nt 
the driver's hand. Standard appointments include 
such refinements 03 sun visor, windshield wiper and 
rear vision mirror.
The seven passongcr touring car maintains, in every 
particular, the traditional Buick excellence.

The Buick Line fur 1923 Comprises Fourteen Models:
Fmu»— JJ-34. t36Js I3.JS.$*SS: IM S , $1171; 71-17, I l l ' l l ;
3J JR. SIDS. Gixtt— 71-M, $117!] 7 1 4 !. $119$; 33-4I.7IV '!:
73 47. S m S ;  II1-4S, $ I 8 « ;  7149. $141$; l l  M . t U v i .  3J 14. mi!;71.$J. $)f,71. IMrti f.n.b.ll,iili Wlwirv Aik about itc u,U.A.C.huciUK Plan, wl;kL pru,iJ-t fur Ucfrrrr.1 Paymrulx.

»»-$S-2l-NI»

324 Sanford Avenue SANFORD, FLORIDA .
Wltt-ii belter niitomoliiles nre built -

L. C. MOORR, Mint 
----- Buick \\ ill'iuiiM lb

BtiBaaaBiiuaaMBHHBaaHDnHHaEaBHrBaaBaBaaaaanuiiBaBaaBaaNaHrttiBERnBenMBttBaaaBaaaBBii
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“WANTED—To do .your (tainting and 
paper hanging, l ’ricca reasonable. 

Phono 137*J.* 231-21;)

2

Ill.l'E  GOOSE FLYING HIGH

MORE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DAYS|

- - - - - - - - - - - - G  I  F  T  S  —
Tin- 11.ue Goose brand on fruits niltliS 

Vegetables means dlint it is nil right'B
and the In-st of quality. They have of- m

a a a u a a

fires nit over*the country and are do- 
ink a big business wherever fruits 
mid vegetables are grown. They not 
<ydy ship much vegetables and fruits 
here for other growers but they own 
and operate some of the largest veg
etable farms in the Sanford section.
And best of all they have people here 
who seem to like the newspaper men 
and they send us something fine fiom 
lime to time. Sandy Anderson ip the 
official Santa Claus anil today he 
bought the Herald office a crate of 

$ j excellent lettuce for. the “ Herald 
J I force" with n Christmas greeting 

*♦*! card from the American Fruit Grow- 
♦♦♦jors Co., “ Blue Goose" brand. It is fine

uud we ihuli enjoy it white thinking {J P rcft j' 
of the boys Xyho made it possible.

DRESSES, HATS
What can be more useful than 
n pretty frock or hut? Our 
lino of dresses ami hats arc 
unusual and such n lurtfe se
lection to choose from.

DRESSES

a riot into which n knife can be in
serted to unscrew it.

* x  
t
T
?v
4i*!Lnok this over and rIvc us your

K|HtiBaaaBBnaaaaaauBBnxsoiaBaaaBaanBBBaaBaaaBBKBBBnna

Order

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

$16.75 TO $35.00
HATS

; $3.50 TO $12.50 
\ KIMONAS, ROBES

A -R ift from HatnmTs not 
only conveys the beautiful 
sentiment o f tlie giver, but 
serves a lasting and useful 
purpose ns well. The fin- 
esl quality-and reasonable
ness of price is evident in 
every article.

HOSE
I’ eautiful Hosiery in Pure 
Thread Silk and Italian tilove 
Silk, also a choice selection o f 
Lnce Hose. Priced from—

Crystalized Cherries 
Pineapples 
Figs 
Dates
Nuts of all kinds 
Citron 
Oranges (
Apples 
Bananas *

Call us for what you need. Wc 
have the goods' mid tho prices 
are right.

Kimonos—in—colorful 
Crepes, and Japanese Silks. 
Corduroy Robes and Quilted 
Silks-:

$1.50 TO $3.75
$£95 TO $22.50 H ^ DKERCHIEFS

GLOVES
Kuyscr’s Chnmoisette and 

Silk Gloves

95c TO $1.95
Long White Silk and Kid 

Gloves, nt

FURS

Choice -Boxed Handkerchiefs, 
pretty designs and embroid
ered, nt—•

50c TO 95c
Maderin Hand Kmbrodered 
pure Linen Handkerchiefs—

59c TO 59c 
OTHER CHOICE

Phone 497
SANFORD FLORIDA

. . . B a a B a . . . . . . . . . . . . — r

a M m m w m S m  ~

Tnuiw and BroWn Fox, 
rcl, Raccoon, Skunk end beau
tiful Hhio Fox and others. Sin- 
glc and double cKbckenf. Also 
large pieces. Brices—

GIFTS - ,!

-YOUR

FHTT.1COATS 
RliUSH SETS 
EAR IIOIIS 
PILLOWS

CORSAGE BOUQUETS 
And other Pretty Gifts

INSPECTION CORDIALLY

COATS AND CAPES
Now is the time for that Goat J 
or Cape. The weather, codl 
nnd crisp, makes one feel thel 
joy of living, and the comfort! 
>f such apparel will makfl 
such a gift long remembered | 
Priced—

$9.75 TO $49.00

Dainty* Underwear o f charm*I 
ing beauty, always a fortun-J 
ate choice as a Xmas gifti
Glove Silk Vesta nt ~
Glove Silk Bloomers, at $.1,751 
ulove Silk Teddys, at
Crepe de Chine Teds and 

Gowns a t ..... $3.50 to SM I

SWEATERS
— *---------------------- - ,

A large selection of SwenterM
in all wanted colors, SliiH>vtT| 
and Tuxedo Style. Prices—

SILK and 
WOOL _________

Large assortment of v0]^| 
and combinations. An opp^l 
dative gift, at—

1NVITKD-

I5aj?t First Street—
WHERE STYLE REIGNS"' i -Opp. Ford Service

EisHuiiBaaBHaaBHaMKcauuuu&iHxuuau^uaHaEBEKSEOORMKBUMiiuuaEnanBaaaBuuaHnuaiiam;r .m —.J yr,;. - -- m
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BASE BALL
foot b a l l  «
b a s k e t  b a l l  
TRAP s h o o t in g CHAS. L. BRUT, Editorg i

GOLF .
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

“ It Mcmi ■certain,'’ he aald, “ that 
the Academy of Munir hr too large or 
NorUfAmftton too tmnU to support 
nioro than one play out of ten thru ns 
many repetitions ns the Northhamp
ton Plnycrs used to give. Three or 
four performances are enough. And

Mussolini Abstemius 
And a Hard' Worker
lllx The A*«oelnleft I 'm # )

ROME. Deo. 22.— Haiti to Mussolini,

BIG t h in g s
PLANNED FOR 
ALL F. H. S. A. A.
‘ TEAMS, MARCH

Doing* to T»ke p,a(,‘' la GaiffiA* 
title and WK Track Meet 

in April j

mpeh keener and cause a better ar
ticle of hull.

In addition to the announcements 
Tor the basket ball and cross country 
evehU, thy committee also chose April 
d and 7 :,s the lime for putting on 
the ninth annual track and field meet 
oi the Florida'High School Aathletic 
AaSocluUoiLjn Gainesville.

There will be come changes in the 
ronlmcr of (inducting the meet next 
spring. The team finishing . secondAt the executive meeting of the 

F ib 8. A. A. last night in Gaines- 
cillc It wps definitely decided to hold 
,he second annual high school basket- 

Tall tournament nt the University of !‘ ,so W«« not count for points in track 
jlotidu, March 1, 2 and 3. A cross-

Viil raecivc a banner this lime ns well visions of the- board following 
as the winner of first place honors. '
The ossay and declamation contests

: ^untry race will nlso bo held on 
; y arch 3, according to the same nn- 
^ ‘botmeemeht and all high schools In 
i tj,e * ,soda t ion arc urged to send

There were nround 200 athletes for 
the inciting last year which like the 
basketball tourney was won by Duval 
and an even greater array of contest
ants is looked* for the coming spring, 
— Tampa Tribune.R  planned to hold the semi-finals 

of [he turncy played Saturday morn
ing1 and the fifth Is at night. The 
tnw-country run will come in the nf-
temoon. The distance of the latter m a t e  K C C O rd S  D e c r e a s e

Orland and Lake* 
land Each Fined 

$110, But Orlando 
Bets $800 Returned

Second Rice Crop Esti-

tvrnt has not been decided upon, but 
will rot !>c over three miles.

Keen Interest for the second titular 
conflict for basketball honors is ex- 
pected this year. The meeting last

lllv Thr A««i>rlnfrf! I'rr.a)
TOKtO, Dee. 22 “

c f agriculture and commerce hiis pub- 
lishod the second estimate of tliis 

j year's rice harvest which is put nt

A'UnURN, N. Y., Dec. 22.-Chair- 
mnn John H. Ferrell, of tho National 
Hoard of Arbitraiton of the National 
Association of Professunal lhtll 
Leagues, yesterday gave out tho do-

the
heirring by the commission on the 
recent Louisville meeting of the body.

Included in tW decisions were the 
following:

Services of Charles Cochran award
ed to Sacramento, Cab, provided hu 
reports in good cundltiofi in 1923, in 
which event Hncrninunto jwys Enid, 
Okla., (2,000. Claim of Reading, I’n., 
for $3(Ji) against Richmond, Va., for 
purchase of I’ layer Cavanaugh allow
ed. Claims of Frank Raymond for 
(300 and for (OCO against Portland, 
Ore., allowed.

Claims of Orlando, Fla., against 
, Lakeland, Fla., for return of (SOI) on

’ ^ t r a n s f e r  of players Lucas and Stew*
uit allowed and each club fined (100 
for “ farming.”

1

rear was a success in many way* and i i  . . „ . . ‘J * i , OÔ jB-1,108 koku, showing a decreasetioicr scores and larger ermffis are , ~ ' ..... .,, , , ■ of 2,(M,«-i8 kokU'or 3,3 per cent com-lookcd for tins year. Duval copped i , . , • . '1 , , , , , pared with the first estimate iiuh ish-the firs t tournament and wil ho u I' . . . .  . . 1 .. id in September. Flic second esti-(onlender again this season. The . , - . . .‘ n , . ,  »  mati* shows an increase of 5, 01,891Tigers success Inst year was easily ' ’
n:tm hut, with most of the stars miss
ing now, the competition should he

Xmas Turkey 
r Cranberries

New Irish Potatoes 
Sanford Celery 
Sanford Cauliflower 

Stone’s Fruit Cake 
National Biscuit Co.’s 

Plum Pudding:.
Apples, 65c peck.

koku or 9.8 per cent over last year’s 
harvest or un increase of 3,508.300 
Jioku or 0.3 per cent oil the average 
for the lust seven year#.

GOOD CHRISTMAS WEATHER

the Dominion would not recognize tho 
red men a* an Independent nation, 
have been forgotten. The hatciiet was 
buried and Urn pence pipe was smok
ed nt Chxwekon w l y  in December, 

Chief Desknheh, lender of the fac
tion fighting for independence, enr- 
l led the issue to the council house of 
the nation, hut accepted defeat stoi
cally when the other chiefs nt the 
puw-wow outvoted him. He nnd his 
foilowers.hnd maintained that thclt 
grievances were properly mntlent foi 
nn international court of law, their in- 
dppondenccjhnving been recognized by 
n British sovereign. •

Leaders of the Loyalists, the win
ning faction at Ohswoken, were 
chiefly from the Christian tribes of 
tho Mohawks and Delawares. They 
were well satisfied with the outcome 
at tlie pow-wow, but now propose to 
go even farther. Their tribes have 
virtually no representation on the 
hcrcilary council, mendiers of which 
are elected for life by the women of 
the tribes. The Loyalists, it is an
nounced, will work for nn elective 
council, "to conform with the demo-* 
nolle trend o f the times' and to do 
away with a rqmmmt of feudalism.”

the man who nt thirty-eight years of 
iigc lias become virtually the legal 

the patrons of the movies have their (iitM,tur of Italy, has a great capacity
rights as well and should, 1 think, be 
given a full half of the time.

“ The movies are highly profitable 
and, if tho latter half of each week 
wore regularly devoted to them, they 
ought to bryig in enough money to

Newest Jewelry Store
G I F T S

Solve your Gift problems

offset possible losses on plays acted ^uay at midnight attending to th«

fop work, fjincc ho niiJiiiniQd clt-tifa ■ * * / r  * ir\ - ’• ±. #
of tho Ministries o f Foreign Affair#] HI O H f  G i l t  l ^ v P ^ l t l U C n t  
and the. Interior, Mus adini has aver- R  irW j »  ™f,y »» find just the right 
aged over eighteen hours c f hard U R* for <•«*» person on your Christ- 
work every day. At.his desk prompt-j mis IDt Jr you wJU came to our spec- 
ly ut the stroke of eight, lie is still|i#l Gift Department.

hy n permanent company in the first 
half -of enfh week, lid s  company 
would thus hnvc the equivalent of ten 
days, not six, in which to prepare ench 
new production—no small advantage 
to their art.”

SUNDAY EVENING 
- MUSIC PROGRAM AT THE

f i r s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Gold Mounted Harness 
a Gift to King Albert

L P. McCuller

Tin* dear, crisp weather of today 
brought out a big crowd of Chil-tmas 
•dumper# and today and- tomorrow 
pioniDe to be tlie biggest days in the j 
history of lh<- city. The rain kept ma
ny .shoppers nt home, especially those 
who had some distance to travel hut 
now that the skies have cleared and 
the folks who have been nvvny are 
coming home for the holidays, it 
should make a big difference in busi
ness. The advertising in the Daily 
Herald nlso helped to stimulate old 
bie.ine.vi and bring in much new bus
iness.

* Russian boots for ■women are 
fud in London.

the

I Hr The Smiii'IiiIciI t‘rr*m
BRUSSELS, Dec. 22.—A number of 

costly gifts, including n set of har
ness mounted in gold and enriched 
with precious * stones, have been pre
sented to King Albert by Ran Taffari, 
regent of Abyssinia. Among the gifts 
were also many shields and satires, 
eue of the shields formerly belonging 
to Emperor Menellb and uwd by him 
nl the liatlU* of Adowo.

Similar gifts were seat from Abys
sinia to the late Emperor Nicholas, of 
Russia, when lie rccogrilzcd Ahysimii- 
un independence.

Proposes Both
Movies and Plays 

For Small Theatres

The choir o f the First Rapt 1st 
Church under the direction of -Mra.
Henry Colclough, associate directed 
of music, assisted by Miss Mildfen 
Simmons, organist, has been very 
busy recently preparing for the 
Christmas music. Those who enjoy 
church music nre looking forward'to 
Sunday. Almost the entire evening 
.will be given to a program of music.
Thu musical part of the program is ns t4,,porn| „ ntit wounded so severely 
follows: „ ! that he hnd to tie aent to the rear as
Prelude—“ Nazareth”   ..........  Gounod |unfil f„ r f urth,-r active duly. It is

husiness of the two most important 
ministries in id# government.

During the eighteen months in 
which he was engaged in the organi
zation o f tjio Fnxcismo movement tub 
minuting in the peaceful rutrancoVf 
a hundred thousand o f Ids foltowcrN 
into Rome Ociolier 31st, -Mussolini' 
worked an average cf twelve houtv I 
every day, Including Sundays,

Mussolini eats little and drinks,less. 
Ho id ceps about five or ids hours out 
o f ,the twenty-four. His lteverr.ee is 
n light ltrdian Vine with about fifty 
per cent if water added.

His favorite recreations nre fyadng! 
and walking, mid ho is said to be a ' 
chess player of no mean ability.

Italy’s man of the hour was an eft. 
thus I Us tic adViiate of hit country’s 
entbaneo into The world war on the 
side of the Allies. He served ns a

WATCHES
Hamilton, Howard. Waltham, 
Elgin,' Erucn, 7, 15- 17 iind 21 
Jewels at Redact'd prices. •

DIAMONDS

(Itj- Tlie AitsiM-lwInl l’ rrio<»
NORTH HAMPTON, Maw, Dec.

22.—Something in the nature, of • a 
gentlemen’s ngreement between mo' 
tion picture cxhild|ors and those in- 
tore:,ted in the spoken drama is sug
gested ns a solution o f tin* commun- 

' ’ j it y l heat to problem by Samuel A. El
iot, Jr., assistant professor of Eng-j Organ Solo

“ Joy to the World”  - ..............Choir
Hymn—"Hack, the fl^rald Angela 

Sing" Congregation
Anthem—"Sing O Heavens” ...Schuler 
Violin duet "It Camp Upon the 

• Midnight Clear.”
Soprano Solo—“ The Heralds of

Hcavpu” .. . : _____ ... Sehneckcr
OJTerlory—“ Periitenyc" Ntcuile
Male Quartet—"Silent Night." 
Anthem—“ Song o f the Angels"

............. ......... .....’ Upham
Duet “ Infant Jesus, Sleep" ...

Ilronner- Lorenz 
1 he Port and the

said that his body bears* the real** of 
one hundred ^aud twenty wounds, 
caused by shell splinters and shrap
nel.

I'heusiiiit' Si'ppej h«h at Smith College. .Mr. Kliot is 
llhe author of several otn-ml play* j Mixed Quartet—“ While Shepherd* 
rind was active in Hie community the- Hatch Their Flock” Handel:

'at re venture of the Northampton j Anthem—“ Glory to God in tho 
plnycrs, which attracted wide alien  ̂Highest * Morrison
tint) a few yearn ago.

Iroquois Indians Will 
Remain in Canada

Expressing in a recent- letter to the 
Daily Hampshire Gazette a hope for 
a revival of a community repertory 
company in Northampton, Mr. Eliot 
advanced the,idea that in a oily of 
this size Northampton liar. « popula
tion of 22,01)0—the amusement linn

Puatlude- “ Grand Chorus"
Cummings

dir Tl»c .Xiaitrlntril I’ r m l
TORONTO, Dec. 22.—The Iroquois 

Indians have made peace with the 
Dominion government. Threats of 
migration to the reservations of the 
nation in the' United States, because | he play and the movies

PHONE 3303 for your turkey or poul
try. A.- C. law sing, Orlando road

228- Itp

A huge Copenhagen shiphuildiiig • 
oi the municipal auditorium might plant and several factories from Den- 
pi nfil ably be divided equally I a'tween mark will change from foul to oil for

| power producing fuel.

PI IONOGRAPHS 
GUITARS 

UKELELES - 
- BANJOS 

VIOLINS
HARMONICAS 

- MUSICAL STRINGS 
SHEET MUSIC 

PIANO ROLLS 
OK EH RECORDS

“ T h e  Record nf ( l ic d ily "  
Open N ights ! ill Ten

IS Hiaruund Rings, special price from
$15.00 to $27.50

1-2 Carat, Firm While Diamond Plat
inum Bar Pin nr Ring. Special

$118.50
100 of other IRamunds at lowest 

prices

j e w e l r y ”
LAVALLIBRES

50 G em iine HLim ond l-aVnliicrcs 
front

$5.00 *<> $55.00____
Gold E  lives, Belt * 

Buckles, Etc.
■

Bracelet Wrist Watches

F. P. sue
105 lAilnietln A ve.— IMinne {Si-.I

Silverware
Slcrlintf, Roeers. ( ’onimunllY, 

tC ( i Snuikittfc Sets, Nut 
Haw -.

„.THE...

PiaiHQBcl Palace1, r? f- ,

r . Weinberg, Prop. *
I’ .ilmjttto and First Street nt 

He n jam in V  Store
Open BvcHTng* '

uar7.=Sf

c* . ______

m s m m

idly important factor at Christinas time. If yon would catch the spiritThis year our Christmas Savings Club menders received over $20,000. Money in hand is an
■ of the season and carry it out, you must he prepared

make small weekly payments and you will he prepared for 1923— FOREWARNED JS FOREARMED JOIN NOW!is now forming1. It is easy to join

. n a a i B D j r i
SELECT THE CLASS THAT SUITS YOU!

CLASS 10-A.— Mcndjcra paying $5 the find week
S A V EE A R N o

« o > :CLASH 2.—Member# paying 2 cent# the firat week, 
I renin the Kcfond week, and increasing 2 cent* 
each week for fifty week#,

CLASS 2-A.—Member# paying fll.OO the firat week. 
!(8c cent# aecond week, nnd decrcaa- (P O C  
ing 2c each week for 50 week#, will g e t .p u t l .d l /

$1.95 the 2nd week, nnd decreaaing (| 
10c each week for 50 week# will get*]

CLASS 10 FIXED.—Member# paying 10c 
a jveek for fifty weckn, will get .........

O S ,O PO 
|> IHD
OOPCLASS 25 FIXED.— Member* paying 

25c a week for fifty week#, will get

CLASS 50 FIXED.— Member# paying 
50c n week for fifty  week#, will get

CLASS 100 FIXED.— Member# paying 
(1 a week tor fifty week#, will get

CLASS 5.—Member# paying 5c the firat week, 10c 
the aecond week, and inrrenaing 6c (P /?Q  H C  
each week, for fifty week# will get t u U O . l t /

A.— Member# paying (2.50 the firat week,CLASS 5
and drcreatdng 5c each week,.
tor fifty week#, will get....... ...............  ^ /U O .I t l

CLASS 10.—Member# paying 10c the firai week, 20c 
the aecond week, and inrrenaing 10c (R1 C\rj r  A  
each week tor fifty week*, will get * p l^ a /  . 3 1 /

CLASS 200 FIXED.— Member# pay
ing (2  a week tor 50 week#, will get

CLASS 500 FIXED.— Member# pay
ing $5 a week fof 50 week# will get

CQME IN AND WE WILL EXPLAIN EVERYTHING CHEERFULLY AND ASSIST YOU
TO THE ROAD TO WEALTH

NO DUESNO FINES

sense -  guides yewr : Uieume s 
course, succfe^s must come. .

Spend Wisely. See. then.hcuv 
much more you c&n save.

Many of vour friendy 
proudly refer to this
strorid -instifu tion
- a ‘Ta a  ____u 1

you maKevour

/ o^ \
p \

1 /a.Tf.tA •j R/ o o[*
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whitehead and Southard street.*, and 
after rifling tho.tank register of $7 iri 
iniull change, left the register on.the 
porch and took away with them lx . 
lw**.-n $50 and $G0 worth of grorerie 

, Neighbors heard the nrfi«c in 0  . 
store*, according to Juan Snlgado, U. • 
nv. tier, but were either of tltu opinio t 
the owner wan thote or afraid ut vet 
tttre to see what wan guing on, r , 
the bold, had men were not moles It-1 
during thoir visit.

sub-committee o f five members, but 
yet Chairman Hoica hiu ret issue I 

call for a meeting of the aub com*
A Floating Convention pressing our position and hapes'iu this 

case," but the committee shoyred no 
disposition to hear liiln ar.d the pro-

F LA P P E R  G O T * IN . A WORD

World of Meaning In Her ccedihgn Wore ended.
, Simple Question, Aside from its report on tho im-

-----  peachment charg;*.*q tho committee bn-
For once tho very modem girl's llnp- yot toact on lh(, (|Uestion of what nc- 

per sister* faded Into the Inekgrouml: tf Jf ,, to ba la]tcn on lho 
She Mil urn! mmirlud ],ngU*h tnufllntf - i t u  u n * i ,
mid slpp.0 ten while ll.e very iuml.ni fu!>ftl ,,f ” r* K/ ' ,lof . ,0 ‘ ,!m* a * 'b" 
girl gossiped ecstatically with the old Pocnn c c *‘ !,£ ôr *,,m toappga^ for 
yehoel friend from out of town, who .ognminaUon, under oath-ns to.tho hi* 
wore a shiny'new ring ou lho fourth j formation upon which hli hosed "hif; 
Anger of her left build. allegations against Mr. Daugherty.

The ouifif-towii girl did most of the This quevtion has been referred to

KEY WEST, the, 21.— Undented 
by tho fact that tlm county.'jail i ; oidy 
a block from the place, burglars at an 
early hour .Sunday morning entered 
tho Tilt Ton grocery store, earner of

C. J. Otedt has been very feeble of 
late from a bed cold on his lungs.

Jim Lewis, who ha\ been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. H|rschi for 
some time has returned to his home in 
Texas.

Mrs. A. F. Wostordlck was 'on the 
alck lilt for a number of days last 
week with fever, hut is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson are 
expecting their son *A^yid home for 
the holidays. He is 1 united now in 
"Ole Vlrginte.”

One o f Mr. Price's men Is now 
working on William's house, Forrest 
West having beta called back in town 
lor  V. C. Colter.

Mrs. W . C  Meulor and children left 
Wednesday of last week to join her 
hevhand who has work for a time on 
his i iulhcr's fnim lit Pompano. We 
regret to have them leave even for a 
short time.

Christmas is almost oerc *nnd the 
"little”  folks arc all anxious.

May tho joy bells ring in all our 
hearts as we celebrate His birthday.

Rev, O. O. Echhard wishes to have 
it announced that he will be hero on 
Friday evening, December 29th, at 
the Lutheran church to * render n 
Christmas cantata. He will be as* 
aisted by some twenty persons, who 
will come with him here from Grove- 
land and leaving after the program 
for FiCrson, Fla. No doubt it will he 
lino. Send the word around to all.

Mrs. J. E. Lundquint is expecting 
her sons, Gardcr, frem Pensacoln on 
Wcdnesduy and they are .looking for 
Ililmcr nxet Sunday. It is hoped they 
will stay here with the mother in her 
lonclincas. HUmer’s wife and daugh
ter have been with her sincp Thanks
giving. She hopes to have tho chil
dren and grand children nil with her 
at Christinaa.

iiovf J. S. Clark preached a splen
did consecration sermon Sundny even
ing. He was a supper guest at the 
I 'l tiiii 'cr in mo,

A number from here attended the 
l*i!.*d ■ ui trt in Sanford Sunday and 
r.jnai it the finest ever heard.
. Mi t. Stedt spent £undny with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Lee on the West 
Side, while on tho second Sunday they 
vUitod at her home.

About forty attended the party got
ten tip ns as urpriao on Mr. and Mrs. 
E m r Lundquist last Tussdoy even
ing nt their cozy little homo, this be
ing their 10th wedding anniversary. 
All cm joyed the evening and they were 
icntembcred with a shower of tin
ware-so they won’t have to buy any 
more in some lines for u while.

Good coffeo and many fine cakes 
were served tho guests nrid'good wish 
cs expressed for coming days.

We wish the Herald and all its 
readers n Merry Christmas and Pros
perous and Happy New Ytur.

English iniifflziM.
“ £mi now, tell mi*, what Is Jack 

like!" deinniiilcil the very modern girl. 
•'Who is in* ilk.*? Any of the bojs we 
used to'kumvT" *

Tim engaged girl reflefted, "No," 
»be licsltuii d, "I don’t know any nun 
Just like Ji ck. Except—wi II, mother 
says he’s hjJot like me. He’s full of 
fun and very generous, am! Midi it gen- 
llqrnrm! And lie’s awfully duver, too, 
anil talks so Intelligently,"

Tim flapper stirred ami slopped 
chewing.

"Did you sity he was like yofll" she 
demanded suddenly.

Tho steamer Bpokanc hound from Seattle to Alaska as tho convention 
hall of the National Candy Manufacturers and Western Confectioners. 
Dullness sessions uro held on the boat. Delegates will go sightseeing
tn Alaska.

Mrs. J. W. Cotley, of Camerim ave
nue, it recovering from several Mays 
of quite seritiiis illness.

A. Bromley is very busy 
this week superintending the selling 
out of n rose garden ut tier home on 
Celery avenue. -

Borne wonderfully fine strawberries 
ore itclng shipped from the Jbjtie.n* 
farm on ibnrdnll avenue, known a* 

Mrs. Rioter wan shopping in San-, .Muse’s Special-strawberry, 
ford on Thurstiny. ! The sguson’s giectirigs to the Hcr-

Thu many friends of J. E. Phipps old, the Ileraltl for;o  and everybody.
will he glad to know- tiiat he survived ■ _ ------------ ----- i------------- .
lho baked bean-supper and is resting GOVERNOR* APPOINTS 
comfortably at his homo on "Crunk j JOHN-11. COOK J l’ DiiB

good work. having raised $13 for tlm- 
quilt.

I)r. and Mrs. Merril of Maine, nr- j 
lived Wednesday for the winter and: Sirs. I 
are located at Mrs. Bill Allen'?'

Mrs. CnldweH and granddaughter,
Miss Dorothy DulTield, of Oilnndo, 
were th’ town Friday evening and at
tended - th*-' bazaar and baked bo'flh 
r.upper. * '•

NATU R E’ S FR EA K  IN VERM ONT
nemarkahlo Stone Face Only Recent 

ly Discovered In the Little 
Village of Hinctburg.

A grant storm face has lic-n dl«cov- 
i*rcd In the village of lllncshurg. 
Vermont, ncertnilng to the Burlthgton 
Free Press, It |$ located In the south 
end Of the village und faces south, n 
sort of gunrdlmr o f lire south portal 
of the town. It Is from thrl nest Hint 
lho features are clearly seen. Top
ping u ’good-sized rock rdmul one hun
dred feet from Urn main road, llm 
elejin-cut lines of n man's betid lire 
plainly discernible. The chin Is very 
prominent. The motilli Is wide, llm 
nose tdlghlly hooked nod the eye very 
clearly cut In the face. This freak 
of nature Is fully as plain lo tin* eye 
ns the famous **i»l*l Man of the Moun
tain,'* near the 1'rolHe house In the 
While luouniuliis. I llimstu/re's great 
stone face was discovered. It Is 
claimed, hy p. f  Stone, a harness- 
maker. In that village.' He has called 
the attention of u number of people 
to ll. among them ilo* Itev. fl. f ’, Cor
nell. pastor of the church nt Hines- 
htirg, who look some snapshots of the 
face. A couple of these snapshots, 
taken frmn dlfTereiit dtstao'-r-M, w**rS 
brought t" flu* I r.e Press oflh-e re 
«•* nlly hv Mr. Comell. How long the 
Slone fine has hi-en disr-ernlPh* in 
lliuslmig Is not known, as It Is only 
reeeiiily that It ha > drawn otletllloli.

itOUNI) STEAK 
Per 11). .............

. T- P. Lewis was a visitor in Orlan
do on Tuesday."

Mrs. I (nil Newman-arid little son 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. nnd Mr<. Bill Allen., •

MYs. Bill Alien atid daughters, Mr**. 
Ncwiijan and MTr.io-i Ohma and Lou* 
ize were shopping in Orlando on .Sat
urday.

Mr. West of FurmiugUm, Me., ar
rived Saturday. •

ll. J. Overstreet and J. S." Dinkel
t

were trarr-meting business in Sunfold 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel spent Wednesday 
in Orlando the gucr.t of Mrs. Ik O. 
Maury.

Mrs. Bun-Overstreet and Vr.i. Roy 
Sours were visitors i.i Sanford on

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 21-G o v e r 
nor Hardee this nf ternnm announced 
the appointment of John H. Cook of 

i Apalnchioln, as county judge for 
; Franklin county, to succeed II. W. 
Johnston, deceased. Mr. Cook is a 
prominent and successful Ini si ness 

■ mail of Apulnrhiidn, having formerly 
been mayor of that ii!y , secretary, of 
llm chandler of rommerce and a rep
resentative in the legislature from 

. Fianl.lm countv. .

PORTKRIKHISl
l V r  lit.

GIFTS I ROM 1IACMKI.S 
Convey imntitiful sentiments nnd 

also serve a lasting and uaeful pur- 
po e so the advurcisement ill this is- 
me say'. T he lino quality and tens- 
awhli in-ss in jit in* is evident in.v^ery 

article, dual a few of the Items like 
!:o-,<- silk umlerliiings, golvc.t, furs, 
-weaters, kiirtonan ami ridies atnl ev- 
■rythiog in ladies* wearing npparn-l 
too tn.li it to mention here. See the ad
vertisement in this hi'*ue.

END IMI'KACHMENT
HEARINGS AGAINST

ATTORNEY-G BN ERA I
Tiioes Vandal Tourists. ,

Indignation has licet, imnmi.il In 
I'l'tliilii i-lri-li*ri la Sw llsmrlaml, rvpqftn 
llm lieueca correspiinileiil of (lie 
l.oiidiin Dally Nows, l.y fl»* vnndiillain 
*.f looi l.sts In ih-sti in jug ii... tti.rn of 
|hi* Alps Slum* of (In* llnaers arc 
lu*e." idng inure and more rare, and 
liners of llii* in. .ii til it i no have been 
pained to Und ou ihvlr excurstoii* 
wlinie riHits dragged'from the soil nnd 
lying dead.

'I l l s  |s i'K)«*elnlly llm cum* with Um 
edelweiss, nnd the mpuntnlifcer writes 
fri.in I try nit In the Tribune de Geimve. 
pointing old that on tin* Arete it'Ar- 
gi'iillin*, one o f  the ran* pjioIs In that 
imlglihorhoiHl when* llm plaui «|]ll 
biooins, many rooi * were found pulled
up. The l' ■ ll I W I-P s Is Slllllf-whltt <11111- 
ciilt In pluck, nnd tho*N* who gather 
II should cut ih’r stem of the flower 
with (i knife, so that I he m«t (nay he 
left to flower again imxi yea^for Hie 
pleasure of other tourist*.

Ilt» Tli^ Aas.irlalrd l*ri-»*l
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2:!. U imling 

up ila public imarings on He- Holley 
ch.ngex ngaia;d Attorney Geneiai 
Daugherty, the h.nute jii.lir. ii ,- i on- 
milti-e voted lo,In) |u meet on J.iiui 
•iry I, to non b its formal dec. .ion and 
begin preparation of ila rcpoil to iim 
bouse. It was*regarded an practically 
certain that the committee would ini.I 
there had been no evidence produced 
upon which tlm imprachitwnL proceed- 
iags euid.l la* based.

The public ce.sioiia today wete l..k 
en up wilh She cvatniiialion o f  osTi- 
cials and employes o f the department 
of jii.rtire in an-wtr lo a number of 
rluirges made ngninat ttie utior’u-y 
general by Ropicscatativc Kiiicr, 
Rspnblscnn, Minnesota.

Mr. Howland announced he would 
like to make a brief statement "ex*

The Moore's Station Chrlatnihs 
tree und entertainment will l*c at Un
church Tuesday evening December 2d, 
the committee in charge pinna l<> 
have a vciy pleasing cult rtadim”nl 
and the biggest Cb-rlmas trre evi-r 
seen Imre.. Conic mid sec the clijl- 
drtn enjoy iL.

The fish fry Inst Friday evening 
w as a great min t in, the fish were 
firm na well ns the rest of the tc.ip- 
t er. TlmrtJ wai* $3!.(HI cieare.l. The

Merry Xmas to all the tenders of 
the Sanford Herald.

Friends o f little Bill Sours will be 
glad to know tiiat h** has i«-en brought 
home from iKP hospilal and will i oon 
be able to use bis band.

Mrs. Green Hartiy who lia.i been ill 
Tor somo Unto, died nt her homo on 
Sunday evening, nml wns buried nt 
the iamgwood cemetery Monday af- 
ternoun. She leaves a husband nnd 
(laughter and two nuns to . mourn her 
loss, Mrs. Nettles of Orlando, Tom 
and Lunnio Hartiy, both of iamg- 
wood.

The hnznnr given hy the Indies of 
*v -> Civic Longue wns quite n success 
Mcrriam YY'Hliantson won the quilt, 
having secured tho most votes. The 
others who entered the contest wore 
Alidin I a* Vigor, Mildred I sing, Fem 
Fraln< D. J. Overstreet, Martin Ili- 
»eau, and all deserve credit for their

FOR E V E R Y B O D Y  

MAN, WOMAN
i p ™ - “ S E N D  F O R  I T = e 2
I Here’s something for you—a new puzzle

A ND

Daily Fashion HintPotato Ancestors.
Thirteen tltoUKittid feet .above sea

imillurn
—and say, it’s sure a dandy. Wish you could see 
the big stack I’ve got piled up here—looks like a 
mountain. There are thousandsand thousands of 
them—all packed ready for me to put your name 
and address on, just as soon as you send* them.
I want every boy and girl, every man and 
woman to have one of these Calumet Puzzles. 
It’s more fun than a box of monkeys—the longer 
you work with this puzzle the more interested 
you become—the better you like it
Send for one— see how long it takes you 
to solve it— spring it on some o f your clever 
friends—see how fast their brains work—see if 
they'can solve a real puzzle.
Don't wait— cut the coupon out of the
paper right now; right away—fill in your name 

and address—send it with a twdf
cent stamp to help pay jwst- / A  

' aSe and mailing

Ecuador, Ihe region which 1* In flcvcd 
by sclcttll-its to be the cradle of tile 
potato race, Ila-rc ha* been found u 
wild spook-* of till* plain. Tin* dl*- 
covorles wen* made by Wilson l ’ope- 
noo of (lie bureau of "plaid Industry, 
Department o f Agriculture, 

our own large, developed, potatoes 
ou Id he Just a* proud of these moun

tain .Murphies a* Mr. Bryan Is of the 
anthropoid apex; for the Andean va
riety from which our own has sprung 
I* too small lo la* of economic lni|*or- 
lunce. Until breVdcr* In tbl* country, 
however, hope that texts may show 
clittnicterlstfcs which will make It 
worth while to combine them with our 
culllvnted kinds by crossing. Tlo* 
wild tubers produce seed ralher free
ly, but nlso tire Hutiject to one of the 
point** dlsCMsea of wbhh Ihelr cub 
lured brolhers are often viclkns.

year.
T. J. Hunter nnd R. L. Hunter, of 

rhnrlotto, N. C., will arrive hen* by 
New Year’s day for n visit of some 
length, they arc the fnthcrB of Gra
ham nnd Hoke Hinter, of EearduU 
u venue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley Purvis nnd 
daughter Winona, Mr, und Mr*. Jns. 
Purvis, jr., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. I .eon 
Purvis urc all going to Tampa to 
spend Christman with their parents, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Janies Purvis and other 
relatives..

Mr*. U. E. Cliorpeniiig lir expected 
home on BntJrduy from several weeks 
visit in Cleveland, Rocherter and oth
er points In Ohio.

Mis. Mama let Marshall, ofCniner- 
on City, will have ns Christmas din
ner gueats Mr. nnd Mr*. W, W. l)re*s- 
or nnd children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallowajp and 
three children are new arrivals here 
frem Charlotte, N. C. Thry have 
bought the property, in Cameron City 
known" nr, the Duke place and have 
taken possession o f it.

What is known ns the Guy Ells
worth ,{nrnv i» Cauierun City, hns 
been sold by Mr. Deli, the lust owner, 
to a Mr. Brown.

Tho new paving on Jleurdall nVe
nue from Celery avenue south is near
ly completed to Geneva avenue cn-J is

Percolators
Grills
Toasters
Stoves
Irons
Heating Pads 
Vibrators 
Waffle Irons
Sewing Machine Mo 

tors
Evcr-Rcndy Flashlights

F.DISON MAZDA LAMPS

Treat for the Dlnore.
The Woman enjoyed ihe untie* of n 

seven-year-old hoy, her fellow hoard
er, more perhaps thiin hi* mother did. 
for It took siime strength to adminis
ter law and order to smnll bur active 
John. Dim day as llm hoarders" 
(ripped from shore or teuul* court for 
dlnnet they, fiftrtid- .fixtin exercising 
hi* mtii-li-ciierl>iheii% prk liege of ring- 
tug llm dinner hell,

••fie i-rcain for iletwcH, Ice rrontn 
for dessert 1" he r-haaterl, «* he rang. 
VI know what kind, too,*’ In* went on, 
•■bin 1 wocl lell niu one." As he 
dtuglrt dm-Woman's smile, Im udderl: 

“All-right, I’ll tell you If you won't 
tic <vr. never tell,” nnd In « atsge 
wldspor he divulged Ihe teerctj 

"lt'« calomel"

CmO AND CHARMINO.
A hlimoi that is dressy ond prac

tical la- pictured hero nnd lt« good 
points tiro duplicated In tho skirt of 
dark blue broadcloth w-Rh plaits 0* 
tho cldc*. Blrlpcd rrflk Is used for 
tho blouso which has a deep collar 
and turn-back cuffs finished with a 
narrow frill o f self-materla\ Mvdlunt 
olio requires 2',£ yardo 30-lncU strip
ed silk and 2^  yards 50-Inch broad- 
cl9th.

Pictorial nerfcVr Blouso-No. 0117- 
■Sizes, 34 to 48 Inches bust. Price, 30 
cents. Skirt No. 9140. Sixes. 24 to 31 
Inches waist, IT leu, 30 cents, >,

the calumet KtlJr Hanford Herald 
. Fan f o r d -------------------------I-’ Icr

l’lrjj* ntul me o.ic u( ihe free Calutuet Puaki.

105 Palmotto Ave.— Phone 481-J
-  *

"Open N lghta"



sTA CLAUS IS
|

IN FAR ALASKAj“' > " ^

more than thirty years nfto. He was 
etpccially interested in the retains of 
the three-towi horse nnd other types! 
- r beasts of the same family.

Iff the fhfeiest of this, work he went 
te Nebraukn early last summer. Aid-

, . ^ l̂iSHTON."* {jer!* 22^-b 'd St.jul by several students he began dik-'

THESANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1D2.1

SPURNED BY MAN, 
GIRL KILLS SELF

r*fu,

[ through piled snow j alligator and of other animals, and 
fej* mythical after all— Then ho carne upon'pieces of skulls the

............  *1ed and ham-ifflng in a channel bed that appeared
> * , ' o«r tl.o!«o rich In l,„ ties «f «ll sorts. lie FlcippCi" LOVC Sends Evelyn CoU' 

„ indoer, pr,‘" 11)#nSi and dig- f«dnd bits of the dwarf horse, of the turc to Death and Kenneth •■ 
nik-d snow i alligator and of oibi-r GUmm to Hospital.

character of which was new to him.

1! ^  breaks up wedding
dent helpers returml to their school*; ---------------

I nnd he kept on alone, hut. had no fur- Marr)aQe Festlvitlea Turned- Into ther success. —

ADVERTISEMENT
For

HAVING .V f SANFORD. FLORIDA 
Sealed proposals will he received by sor C. L. Cbsen 

the City Commission of Sanford, Flor-

bANCING CLASSES every Tuesday | >15-jewel Elgin bracelet watch, $20.
at I'arish H»ure at 1 p. m. forebU -. 7-jewel' Elgin watch $1(1.75.—Diamond 

dren and 7 p. in. for ndults. Interpre-* I’aiace, Benjamin's Store. 2:il-2tc 
tutivo nnd ball room* dancing.—Profes-

GIVING AWAY tUHKKYS

docs ill ear to many peo-
g j * t  tJut,v.r.y.
i  It it in Als-'kn, where Uncle Sam’s 
t fx ’j  iic de.'i'.vit ,f in winter by fur- 
gtJctrrirr* riding in reindeer drawn 

to the tUinS of merry chimes.
*»»y r,3clM in Alaska get few Bad weather finnllv i

U m issof mail, but the srhi.lul.- i* Thompson was compelled to nl" i ' '

....... ............. h nrind i „ f  l „ „ 0,  , kull;
i|btr? the

j  .. .
<r rsmp in out-of-the-way places 

ie deep snow prevents much 
frtrtteom with the outer world get/ 
hflriJtmal mail near the holidays, 
flte pelt office department Bench 

:.t to old Sai;t<
lit, and although .(hey don't wear 

irtry of red nnd fur nnd natty 
» booti, their gray niiifurms are
ai welcome along toward the 

of December. Every duy is

Tragedy by Infatuated Girl—Drlds 
Tells Story of Dead Qlrl'a 

• Persistence.

Toledo, Ohio,—Flapper love, violent 
research .value. Ho plans to return to nnd pawdonntc; but stmlluw nnd liu- 
Sioux county next year nnd resume ll,|teirt, sent Lxelyn Couture, nineteen 
Work in the channel bed. ,'enrs Old, of Svlxnnln, to her dentil

. v. , , i . , „  . b y  her own band iitnl put Kenneth I*.■ \SostL-rn Nebnpka undoubtedly * f |  - ltfl,nl)..uw,  of' Toledo. In a
the richest field in America for tills* • ....................
sort o f work,”  said !|!r. Thompson re* hu-pltal wltli n bullet In Ids lung.

Sirs. Pearl Thomas tluimn. wife of 
the wounded man, Is n candidate for 

j the state senate In the primary elcc-
C' ntly and we hope to ,m,ke startling 
discover,cs ,n the r.exf two W  th™|

» < * • /" -  nnd make Mn I t h n u >  S  ““T " *  I 'C t ......... . « *  * * « *  ~nr
for the postal workers the skeletons1 o f .the «l r ‘  ' c,,n,l,," , e f, T ^ UrJ"* “ ''"'e.l bnlr ami oi|H.r

-*ti before December 23, It in „ *„*« n,xl ren ilX  r o yfH’ " f rotl- u S -  e" l’b"form.
rfftk- « « * ” with them to get the fragments.”  °  "  ' wo han‘ mid his brid,-\^ m’V *  ,,u,mn

.jteM qOintitlc* of mail to those to . j halted by un Insistent Wr.r,‘they are intended. _  insistent knock on Um

Put they do their work with u will 
| gj s imile, ■ ay Department officials, 

otik your help in their work by 
ting it« •'-( tin m to deliver all

|U» fifu by Christmas day. | « I A « a « a  M L U ,  Ont., U « .2 2 .f | {

ida at their office in the City Hall,* ANYTHING In the Real Estate line_f/*  n t . ' . . . . . . . .

C|. Succe.isful experiments have been 
carried i>n in Norway in operating

, ,  , .  'brick ovens by electricity.»t or before 3 p. m., January I, 1U23, at a bargain.— h. t . Lane. 227-5tp j
for grading, draining nnd paving the'

Hove you lost or found anything!

WJth every purchase of gn* and 
oils at Ilay Brother* garage today 
and tomorrow you get a thimble free
and inside tha thimble is a chanjt on 
a turkey that will be given away for 
Christmas. Get in the game nnd sco 
what Ray Brothers have to offer you.f.dowing rtrects, to-wit: * | ’ BTIMIUT FARM AGENCY

^Sanford Avenue from Fifth Street U 3 Magnolia Avenue
to Tenth Street, 5138 r<|. yards. Furnished 7 rgom bungalow, new, auKapHaaaaHnaBacaauBUUaisuHaauusinaDHaHaKBuaaaauBaBaHKa

Palmetto Avenuo from Second on Dixie Highway, bam. garage. L'.t®
Street to Fifteenth Street, H44H 8ip acres. Electric light, running water, M 
yards. * ; telephone, hath **’ —•Deep well, I’air-

. In the Gity Substantial
JIngnoIjn Avenuo J’rom Tenth Street hanks-.Morse engine, water piped tO'S O  V • 1 / v i  m C

to Ccntrnl Street, 8500 sq. yards. all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine, JJ V l i n o f  O t l f l f i  I R O  O  I  l f e o
Fouith Street* from Sanford Avenue grapefruit, pesihcs, hlnckberrlcJ, tree ■ k j i l l l O l ( l l l l l C l l  V /lf il l  l o l f l l i d o  U j l l l S  

to. Myrtle Avenue, 3570 sq. yards. (blueberries, 11 varieties of grnpcs.'u

Should Be Given

■m
m
m

Myrtle Avenue from Fourth Street j lemon, cherries, bananas, loquut, Jap. H 
to Thirteenth Street 8005 sq. yards. (persimmon, mulberries, roseile, guav- * 

Elm Avenue from First Street t<>'“ «- Farm and garden tools, row, calf. ■ 
Thirteenth Street 13110%q. yards. flo k o f  Muscovl ducks Included, all h 

Rids will l>e received on the follow-; to t^0,500. _$.'Li00 cash, bal. 1, 3 nnd|a 
log types o f  pavement ahcetsnsphalt, 3 y‘?3rs
asphalt concrete, asphalt block and , v , y « n I r r k r ’n f  Y TTrn  nvitrifica bHck. QUICK RESULTS

At Our Store You Will Find Such Gifts

[Scientist Finds 
Rare Hones in Ne

braska Had Lands

Executioners Ask High 
Kale for Services
lllr Thr In|nl |’rr»|

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 22. 
— Welland county officials e re .wor
rying about n double hanging which 
is sK to take place in.the county jail 
«.r January 12th. • One o f the chief 
causes of concern is thnt no official 
hangman has yet been engaged.

In response to a recent ndvertise- 
NF\V°Y0I*tlv'" ru*'r* ' * —Fragmen- n,- » t several applications were fifed, 

■f.( trjjnrc of uhclttj Ified pre-his- but the few demanded, ranging from 
kl'* rwicnls t.tni rejitiie. has been t”  ?Sn". " r e  cunsideml too high.
L- ill by Albert Thompson, palfontol- i hi the past, officials-said, $50 v.cr 
r" , in the Ian.h!ainks of Nebraska.! sufficient to get n man t.. fasten the 
tt,u'in homer years research work- J bla' k cap on a condemned man nnd 
p  t*vr untinci-'l the remains of spring the trap.
cwtoikiii . ile" •* i-rox-s, ginnt cam- ‘ be men sentenced to die are Har-
(i. alligatordunrf horses and oth- ry Rutka mid Nick Thomas. They

I killed a neighbor in a row over n roulW ipw« '
Tic bone- she rtrunge. animals v.-tat.* deni, 

luf'io-ml on a ranch in Sifmx
Cur.Sy v h i • M Thompson, who is Ten year guaranteed gold filled (*> ■ 
IKStkcr of the paleontological r e -; logon s|mpe,.1l wntchcs lift at $(5.75 
tirrh itafi "I the American Museum apiece.— Diamond i’aiace, Benjamin's 
dNitural History, was searching fo r ‘ Store. 231-2tc
ibIfSeni of ihr.s- toed dwarf horses. ;--------------------------------
Mr. Tbooli-ion'began t he study of New /.eidaitd Jins prohjbiird the ex-

1/

-UJ »

%

Proposals to lie presented in a seal-; 
id envelope, endorsed on the outside, 
"Bid for Paving," Sanford, Florida, 
and the name of the bidder or bid
der*. .

Each proposal must lie arcofpnn- 
led by a certified check, mude payable 
at sight, to the order o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for 3 pej cent o f the 
amount of their bid.

The successful bidder nr bidders 
will he required to give u bond equal 
to 50 per Vent o f his or their bill, qnd

21G-tfc|5
N

Furniture of All Descriptions
j

I7 A D  « D I 1 M  D A W N C ”  5 Children may be looked after at our store in a substnn- 
r U l l  l i U l i  1 / U Y i l i O  “  tial manner. llvcrlastinR wootl toys, Child's Rockers, Wag

ons, Go-Car Is and many othcr/Rcms.

■■■■
■■n

■Hri
■■■■

Through Use o f HE-C’U-MA 
Thousands Have Regained 

Huggedness o f Youth 
In Few Days

For this week special pJicc.\ prevail in fine furniture. ■■

Thin, weak,
folks can notl 
their condition from

Hut thnt nice bed room furniture for^Tntr wife. A gift m
— —  , , „ !■  substantial, one that covers the needs o f  your home and. gsickly and run down ■ m akc8 one happy. «

e an improvement ln!B

■■
s

the

OPEN EVENINGS ALL THIS WEEK 

--------------- GIVE US A CALL— ------------

Pulled the Cun and Fired.
meeting.I|dteBtolû y while i niplnyefl ns a put tat ion of • kauri gum ndultenited ■

in tin - 1 iiikn’.a Bad Lands > nr uiixoil with any other gum. «loor of the brides apartment on the
: i-ienlng of llie ueiMIng jlny. When It 12-8-15-'”  
i was answuml Evelyn Couture. Hie]

fyrst few I jj
doses of this phehoutenai new treat-12  

Mu h bond to be executed by a surety nient which is attracting so much at- n 
company liccnseii to do business in theUcr.tion l>y its wonderful effect on the ■
State ftf Florida, said bond to he up- human system. •
proved by the City Commission. That’* because RE-CU-MA cleans’ J

Copies of the plans and s|»ecifica-[the intestines of the waste matter ■ 
turns may lie seen at the office of the which is- causing the stomach, liver!■
Lily Manager, or at the office of;mid kidneys to he inactive, and en -; ...........................................................................................................................n i l s
Fiid T. Williams, Engineer. Plans qhjes your stomach to digest the food __  • _____  _
arid s;nvi/icatlons mny ho obtained atlyou eat so your blood will _become nHaanBaasuaaHaiiiiBaBBanaaMaauBnHBnnaBBMMMBBBMUWMB* 
either office on deposit of $10,00 rich with vitaYuincs to iiouri-h the ■  ■
which will he returned if hid is made, nerves and build healthy tissue, there- ■

The City Commissioners reserve the by giving you strength and ciulur- J 
right to reject any, or nil bills, or to.anie.
accept any bid they deem to be fetr the Every lute of food you eat eontuins w 
best interest of the city. the necessary vitnmincs to give you ■

C. J. RYAN, hiolth and strength. Rut if your 2
I)ee 1 s I.'-22-2H-5te City Manager, ‘ tuinach is out of order and can not ■

------- — --------------digest nnd assimilate your fond to n
S I'm h HOLDERS MHF.I INtJ muinsh ynur ■ \ tern, it ibui't take bmp {j

The regular annual meeting of the for you to become nervous, irritable, jj 
; stockholders of the Seminole County wink, thin t ml sallow looking, with M 
Ran'k. Sanford, Kbit idh, will beheld in fuqueut lieaduclies and habitual cou
th,• offices of the Bank on Thursday, stipniion, malaria and even rlicuma- 
■lanuary -Hh, H»23, for the election of ti.ni.
a hoard of directors to serve for theo RE-CU-MA is sold in Sanford by 
ensuing year and any other business the Union I'liutmaey and the lending ■ 
which may properly come before the druggists in every city. Adv.

A. R. IKY, 
Cash it i

nillllBaDBUaHaBBCBBBBBBBUBBBflEIgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBHBB

Sit will be  a  m e r r y  Ch r is t m a s  j
I'or Everyone in the Family if

, MOTHER AND ALL THE 
CHILDREN

•ARE ME.MilERS OF HI it .

sinister sluolmv i.f il,.--( l̂iinnis* court- \ i».vi*TKI» HUNCH GRAPES bring 
hlilii, nIirhI hi flu* luiJl. Sin* fnniiprlj . » ,
Imd belli a plaee In tauun. s favor. »Uf r« turns eighteen months nf-

Aak* Girl to Depart. |Ur. / ’ l" nt a"  «nd be j
Mrs. ttunuu. realising that the girl "Wepcndenl, best commercial fruit In-;

I I D a i l N n U R V M I I I M  I I  I I M I S f c l i  
I H U R I I I K ^ V i n a i R K I R H I U l R O B

N o t i c e !
vestment in south, fruit brings high 
cst prices. We introduced these 
grtipes into Florida and they have 
lern doing well ten seasons. Other

wtr* ngfliited over tile news thnt yoiiug 
Gttuiiii bud married, naked why Mi-s 
t ’outure did not go nwiiy’ diid leave 
them nbuie,

"He's mine. I'.-nrl Tlu*tim*.M sin* n* adapted fruits also, tree blueberries,) 
( l e i to the bride whit formerly was |,|a,.|;|M.rritl(,t pcnchesfl figs. etc. FulU 
|% ill Tbom.M. um‘ b urist and ir1i<t r . , , .nfnimatutli, free catalogue. Adapt'- IIII'- .1 M - liUlelii a rti-|ii|*l ed t • • |-.-r t
m, ide tin. girl to go awai and net Nurseries, Tampa, k In. 21 l ot on Sat
milki* a ikPllit nil lUTullili of tin* Mint — -------- :— • *
rinse. 11'

•*(ih. what's the use," slm replied
despondently. ,

Then, urcordlns to Mrs. Cumm. the 
Couture girl naked Mint Mrs. (Sututii 
step out Into llu* hallway.

"After a recent experience uitli her.
• he

JMn

■nHn

Bnit

Is meeting the demand for good pure water and there are hundreds of 
bottles being di ributeil around the City at all times. Every family 
of Sanford should gel the habit :ut i—

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION

m
mm

And our truck will be at your back door with a bottle of that pure 
water that all the hotels, restaurant--, drug stores and soda fountains
are using.

B
B
Ba
Baaaaa
Ba
B

And lie Sure it’s Elder Springs Water You 2 
Use in.That Battery ■

Free!

aaa
:

r
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i im i it m i n r, 71ii j t i i i n u  o f  g H s  a n d  o i l s  a t  o u rIllicit IT. NKMIMU.t: noi .vrv, 1 . r
!:!:9A*A**v—• > station from now until

Hoover Vaemim Cleaners, American Beauty Irons 
-  Manning-Bowman Percolators— Ever-Ready

m
With every purchase Flashlights— Each a leader in its class—Such

Gifts will be appreciated.

r ;tini 
»fl « l»r- 
It

"I » t»« *

^ O ©

:

e e o

<>itiit:ii up I’ t ni.ir.\Tiii\'H'"ri:e W, Knight uml l\ |, tVmMritgi 'umiilalmiiits. \-
T tV. A. Nortnh. I* • Ills lliiusnlinlili r •imi Galv In A. 1‘tiRRi’ I 'p f • ml a ii i /«*r«» 1’. \\ ,\ K« ‘UWS, ip e i.I'h

• - DIM HKHOIJiRlt ,iii,i i' ii \*i»; \I was afraid to di^llils.. Tlu-n sbe| Pi>.m ii;. if iiviou. ,r .1. m|. n. „ u ,„.'r 
HtltJ Kill* uihliptl ft* him* K«‘i|fH‘lil, * flii' *""* • LHinlmc HIM itt. t. » utirli r r
l.rlal.. ia>| 111 Y Ntlflivh, fi.ltlrf llodfM fiuhtlirtile salil. Pi, |»-in A. I'mi ii.-, ... ..III. rut"lie '-.line mit of the lintliroom an<l f-ilt..»ins t < 1.. .1 i .,.n i.
Raw tier. He salil: 'Hu liutne. tve're stomas .»r »l- .....  \\ •, . , . , "■ Miilliili  ̂t. Tout.-Inn I'i. S i.iii’i ..fIllttniiMi. I .el UR nlont*. ■ Ewtiur*  ̂*, J *ai*i. Mill II* - r I ill s.nji rltnk riH.

•'She lan<ied that she wantid to *!’ ' '."T. ■ t f  > eitsi on n,,.
ree him for 11 moment and came Into , n'l! n. . "i:n'Ju YrTi' .’ j.'.-."*i '
the room, utrrylng a flapper Imt In h erp a elmln*. tlmnee h . si 7,77 ehnlim to _ _ _ _ _ _
hand. Kenneth said: •! ............ you " a e ^ S a r e ^ r  m ."'....... IT ubc cn'titles you to tw o o f  these
Imve it gun again. Will. If you have I Vou and . op I. ..f >.,11 are l..-r«.hv r r -tn ic o  Thhnlilevi n t  nm-h o f
yi.ll might ns well shout. I eat htillcM' '' “«‘-l ordered he ««d r l11Ct * tU nlllllS  ItlhlllL Or CIUH or

•■Ilf II. -II.I.I-. ........ .....K T ' . r " n,Vl",.,i™5»?“ f,-,
-would sTmnr.*tint s!lP~Wlinr(S|“ TJp t o t»Jet-rnaryr-tMlj-tretrnr thr 9th-dor or 

(dm nn.l imllnl the gun from under her , ?;! ,',t ,r r'UI »i' .VE'e..oq.hUni " fll'.Vl ‘hmTJ'n
yiMi, tititl rm'ir i»| you.I liml ntnrlnl ilthvn

•Li't n few pennies, nickels, dienes or more deposited ■ 
t̂vl.ly liy each member o f  the family itlsurcs one ami all a 2

Verj! ni,,"y  and bounteous Yuletide. * 5

hav
are orj'aniaing our Club now nnd will be pleased to 

>̂"11 atnl all o f your family become members.

It’s easy (o join. The flfit  deposit 

u:likes you n ft.ll-fledged mernher.

There'a no red tape, fees or fines or" #
deductions., *

Any further information you desire 

will Ins cheerfully given. Rooks arc 

<»pcn now for cnrullmcnt.

National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

P‘ P*F°R8TER, President a  F. WUITNER. Cashier

SANFORD ----------------------------------------------  FLORIDA
-------r -r— "..i • ---- • • • •

'""'""■■■■■BBM auBBBBBBBBBBBkBiaBBaBBBBBBM BflB

lint and llred  ̂
stairs nnd turned at the shot. She 
had thrown her arms m*qmd him, lmt 
pvrji tliougli wmindefl. he lluiiu her 
from him toward a corner. Then J 
beard another shot. and. running back, 
thought she had shot him again. When 
I reached the door she was falling to 
the. Hour. She had killed  ̂ Inrs.elf. 
When I saw her there, all crumpled 
up and Kenneth wounded. I fair ted.

"Kite didn’ t love Kenneth and he 
didn't love her. She might have been 
Infatuated with wiint I would cull flap
per love, hut thefe was nothing deep 
about her affection.

"I truly love my hushtuid. nlihoush 
It !in> only been In tlx* last few weeks 
that we Imve been together much, 
after a long estrangement. During 
these weeks this girl continually fid 
towed us. Kenneth told me he was 
through with her.

"As late as two tdplilx before the 
weliding I wanted to teriitlnale our 
friendship nnd give Kenneth to h*r If 
In* wanted lo go to her. but lie nssttrixl 
me thill there wu* nnljilug to Ids 
friendship with.her and tlml he mere
ly hair spent some time with the Con 
tnre gill while ire were eMrunged, 
Three weeks ago he told me lie was 
ready to settle down ami wo stalled 
going together ngalq.

"Th^h Miss Couture Interfered. .Ite 
cently she met u* on the street ami 
pulled a gun on as. Kenneth told her 
to stop talking shout him us lie was 
through.”

_ ----- -----  — , —  nrultherein fell twit else mttil Mil wilt lie t.it.i'll ms cotltessril, in hi* followed l.j a llnul tleeree.
Ii Ih further ordered ttiat this imtlee 

lie toilill.hed In the Uitiifi'til lleralil. 
a nswapaper potifl-heit In Hemtnnte 
county, unre enrti week for a period i.f elsht couseeutlve Weeks-
n  Witness my liumt noil »e_eiixrt this' llth dn> of !>ee/-mher,
ISIS.
(HKAI.) I*. A. nuPULAgfl,

* Plerk Circuit Court of 
HetMlmile County, Pin. 

tty V. 17. Douglass. I>. C n'ltrvnn ft Sharon,
Hnifrltnrs for Comi'lnliuints,11-11. IS-16. -

1 -  I . .S ,  Is, 23. 292- 6

noon Saturday, Dec. 23, 
we hand you free i\ La
dies’ Sewing Thimble, 112  m a g n o l i a  a v e n u e  
inside of which is a 
FREE chance on a nunv 
her of nice Fat Goblers 
for Christinas.

The pnrchnsq o f a

which is a FREE chance* on a
Turkey.

See our

-PHONE I L'J

The Ideal

Battery, Tire and 
Tube Christmas Bargain Flyers 
(hal are lieinff distributed on 
(lie Streets and at your house 
for the next two or three days.

S  RAY BROTHERS
Phone 518

FIRESTONE, MICI1ELIN AND 
OLDFIELD TIRES

B B M B B B B B B B B B B B 5IB B B B B I1B B B B B  
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When n motorcyclo is lifted on u 
now stand Ihc latter lock* tto that the 
machine cannot be moved.

5=?*v-=-;?
Fruit Bowls, Narcissus Bowls, Candle Sticks, Baby Goods, 

Itusl Craft Novelties, Dulls, etc.

New Lot of Christmas Cards

110 S. MAGNOLIA AVENUE


